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O fficers at An-
Chas. Austin and 

Bob Fox,' Give Big 
Birthday Dance!

Bill Perrin Breaks i p 
Leg In Fall From j * 

Tractor Last Week!

lis

1:1'

rï, ■

Bob Fox, Thursday’ , at thf* hom*= | sorious and painful injury Mon
of Mr and Mrs. St Hein. 6 miU;s

nual Meeting
The Spur Chamber of Conuuer 

ce  held its annual meet inj? and I sotith of Spur 
<ilciiiion of officers Tuesday niifhi( ^»d timf dances were
of this week. Officers elected for) enjoyed^ includiH{jf squares, shot-

tish, new shoes and bn'wn jug’ 
The Austin boys furnished the 
mu.sic for the evening A boun
tiful i?uppjy of coffee and cake 
was on hand and everyone pres
ent reported an enjoyable tinije.

----------Q tW » « 'V ----------

Big Attendance at 
Terracing School 

Held Saturday

I
A very enjoyable occasion o11 Bill I-*err!n of th.e Croton com-

J.
the wc-i-k wa.< the I ’th birthaay | niuniiy and formel .student oí 
<]{ns>. given by Chas Austin and 1 Spur High School suffered 3 mo.st

’ he ensuing term were: w . B. 
Lrtie. President; John King, Vice- 
President; and Faust G. Collier 
Treasurer. The boafd o f directors 
*C. B. Jones, C. L. Love. O. R Elk- 
--ns. G w . S. Lin^, and Roy Stovall 
were re-elected with the addition 

o f  two members, Joe Kellam and 
AM. D. Starcher.

D. U. Granl>er>' was re-ekt:ted 
Secretary of the organization and 
adopted in cammendation of his 
*iixceUent efficient services during 
the past year. C, B. Jones was ap
pointed delegate to represent the 
3pur Chamber at the convention 
to be «held in Lubbock, Mjiy 14, 1?. 
and 16.

A  report of the y'ears work 
was read, w-hich met witii the av 
jyroval o f  aJl present, and a pro
gram  outlined for the coming 
ytrar. Among the subje*;ts com
ing up for the consideration and 

o f  Chamb^tr at this
meeting wore. Drouth reief work, 
Red Cross work, establishment ol 
an air port here, the livc-at-home 
program, development of a live- 
«itock feeding pbusiness in this sec
tion, planting o f better seed, and

day of thf pa^t whe n be
slippca and fell from a tractor 
he was operating and broke his 
leg According to ^opo^^  ̂ of tho 
accident it .set'm.s that iri falling 
he caught his foot in the wheel 
of the tractor which was turning, 
.severely crushing his leg just a- 
bove the ankle At present Bill is 
doing nicely and his many frkmds 
will be glad to see him up and 
able-to get about

----------------------------------------------------------

Wilson Draw Wins
League Honors

At the recent County Inter- 
.scholastic League meeting, Wilson 
Draw won places jn the following 
contests.

0
Declamation - -  Junior Boy, C. 

V. Conatser, first place. Junior 
’ Girl. FrancilU* Rainwater, first 
place.

Picture Memory - W. M Hun

Cowan Elected Mayor 
E, Johnson Water Com.

W. M. Hazel Street Com.
A very light vote was ,polled (Wire String on Kite

Tuesday of this week, in the eUc-j F I  I-— #■ R  r
tion held for the selec tion of city | t - l e C t T O C U t e S  O O y
officials, two of the candidates
havng no opponents. Tho.se set

' kite with
... Fort Worih, March 30. —Flying

l..cte<l wer,. E, ,T. C<«.un, M avn .;!“* ‘ '“ PP''’'
E Johnson. Water Commis- “

aionor, and W. M. Hai-.el, s tr i et ' Saturday whan 
Coinmisioner. Followinn is a list I
oi candidates with the numhei «  line.

By special request of a numbei 
of people o f Spur the Terracing 
School which was held in Spur; 
early in March but poorly attend
ed. due to bad weather, returned 
to Spur last Saturday for an ex
tra engagement. This school wai- i *_ . ,i tor. second place.
conducted by the Extension Ser-| o  . ̂ ! o - R Conte.st
vic^ o f the A. & M. College coob -{ „ „ i . , „ , ̂ r  Ramwutcr. first place
orating with the Fedora! Land v,. I Spelling - - Elbe Bolch and Be-
Bank at IToiwton and the Fort. . . 1 1 ^1 atnet Garner, second place for 
Worth and Denver railroad r , • r> - . . x-.,.-i Seniors Lois Rainwater anti Clif 

Tiierc wer^ about two hundred *fora t> Hunter, first place for
i>eople from the Spur country' ini

Franc i lie

attemi.ince at the meeting andI - . I Story Telling - Fourth Grade
the promotion ot diversified, farm { fron\ the many expro.-iaions heard! r-iri r T > „ t '  4 - . ,- - . A *  t  ̂  ̂ _ . r xjOaS rC&ill'Wftt0J*» ilFSt.m g by the p .an fnp  of wheat from the streets o f .Spur follow-
broom com  and other crops to mg the meeting: and in fjuct « 11; ____  .broom com  and other crops 
take the plcuce o f cotton

---- ------------------------------------------------------

Department Warns
,Qi4isu84} o f

mg tne meeting; and in fexil a l l , ,

„ s  u r  'T ? Girl. Geneee Garner, third place,and basic know'ledge of broom ̂ i>ecomI Grade Boy Kihot Bolchcorn production and is a student' a ,secoml place First «Grade Girl,
¡ . f  the broom  corn industry '»’ar, Margaret Davenport, aec,to<l ptae„,J

the first speaker on the e r o s « »  j Grade tò y . èiiuc
M r. Love eoripphasised the n ocess--

A large number of specific caa- 
aí3 have been brought to the at
tention of the Parmer’s Seed Loan 
Office, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, St. Louis. Mo., where 
farmers wh^ have applica
tion for seed, livestock and agri
cultural rehabilitation loans, and. 
after having their applications 
approved by this office, have used 
a part of all the money advanced 
to* them for expenditures other 
than that for which they were au
thorized by law.

All the funds advanced to 
farmers by the U. S. Government 
must bg used for the purpose for 
which they were aPPreved and 
granted. Flagrant misuse of the 
funds will not be tolerated.

It has also been refiorted to 
this office from some scKitions oi 
the official seed loan ter^-itory at
tached
that the U. S. Government does

ityof some crop that would add 
revenue to the countr>* at a time

i second place.
-0 — -------------

that he farmers and merchants ’ play at Duck Creek
bank account was usually at the \ --------
lowest, or 'in midsummer Broom i pupils and teq^hers of the
corn is one o f the crops adapted | Creek School will stage the
to thg, semi aiid sections o f fh<? \ “The Adventures <yf Grand-
wrest and can be grown profitably! Friday night. April 10. There 
under conditions prevailing in this j admission charge. AJl
locality, especially on the sandier! cordially invited to attend, 
soils. 1 The pro,gram w’ill begin at eight

E. L Tanner. County Agent;  ̂cliddkl
¿jpokg briefly on cattle feeding' --------- --------------------------
program which is being contemp-1 ^  Graves of Los Angles,
lated for this section of the State. is visiting Miss Rhenm
The finishing of the cattle nor-1 w'eek.
mally produced in the farm, in-1

of votes polled for each.
For Mayor;

E. J. Cowan— 139.
For Water Copxai\ii.>\oi\er: ,
J. E. Johnson---- 136.
For Street Commissioner:
W. M. H a ze l,..92.
J. R. Mhine.,-54,

Broomcorn Move
Assured Success

The broomcorn movement be
ing sponsored by the loc^  cham- 
br of commerce is' now. according 
to reports, assured of .success 
there having been a sufficient 
number of farnu*rs signed up to 
grow' this Icrop this year to make 
iL an important item in the, niar- 
ket.-* this season.

Many fajoners have failed to 
contract for seed and Plant a 
pari of their acreage to broom
corn because of being doubtful ot 
being able to properlj' harvest, 
thresh. Mure and bale the crop. 
However, since .«o many have al
ready agreed to plant broonu'orn 
thi.*5 year tliat a sizeable crop is 
a.ssured. the Broomcorn associa
tion ablo to assure others wish- 
imx JQ -phMsii: Ulrfl̂  «4st,
quatf iTiachinM-y and storaire 
room w'ill br provided. Thei 
show buildings at ‘ the fair park 
haVf, been secured and overtures 
are being made for the securing 
are being made for the securing 
of the cotton w’arehouse in case j

Elbert and some friends had 
be.€*n flying the kite from the 
street and his father, W. H. Chc- 
aris, passing by, told them to go 
to a vacant lot, as he w’c.areti «n 
auto might hit them.

The boys nuived toward the 
vacant lot and shortly afterwaids 
Glbert was killed.

He still had the wire in his 
hand and his cothing was afire

Spur Student Estab
lishes Bluebonnet

Seed Business
C W, Barrett, of this city, who 

is a -student, of A. & M College 
of Texas, is rendering a much ap
preciated service as well as help
ing to pay ĥ .s way through the 
school by the gathering and dis
tribution of the Blue Bonnet seed 
the Texas state flower.

This beautiful and famous flo
or gn'ows naturally and bountiful- 
;wer grow's naturally and bounti
fully -jn the section near the rol- 
lege and this enterprising young 
man, realizing the desirability and

Spar Student is 
On Honor Roll

At S. M. U.
ii
V

DÄIdiAS, Texas, April 10. -  
One student from Spur wras on 
the honor roll o f Southern Meth
odist Univ'ersity o f Dallas for tho 
first term, o f the 1930-31 session. 
He was Jack C. Hogan, a senior 
in the school of Journalism, who 
•(‘arned a straight *A’ record for 
the past semester.

Forty-nine Texas towns. nine

the growth of Blue Bonnets may 
easily do so by getting touch 
with C, W(. at 65 Students Ex
change. College Station. Texas.

when L H. Randle rushed out of Enclose a dollar bill and receive
a large package of .seed.

----------------------- ---— — --------------------------

Hi School Students 
May Now Compete 

For Ten Semesters

a nearby house and knocked the 
wire away with a board.

A friend of the boy, Kenneth 
South, 9, was burned on (he fin- 
ger.s w’hcn he came near the wire 
1̂  an attempt to remove it.

-  — ______________

School Trustees
s

Elected Saturday

states and one foreign country,, 
value of hav-^nir it grown over the j Mexico, were represented on the 
entire state, has cstahlfshed a bu.s- totalled 292 stu-
ines-s ot gathemg the seed and 
offering them for .sale., Anyone ^  q ,
wishing to plant and encourage ,3  ̂ studenU on the

honor roll. There were J>8 from 
o ih e r  Texas town» and 18 ii-cm. 
other states.

To be on the honor roll, a stu
dent must maintain an average of 
at least ‘B’ with no grade below 
’C' for the semester. Thirty-iivo 
persons. 18 noen and 17 women 
maintained a straight *A* record 
for the period. There were 47 
men and 109 women wrho made 
no grade below ‘B‘, while 42 men 
and 59 women earned a ‘B* ave
rage. Tlie dophomorc and senior 
classes tied for honors claiming 
*J5i iic.pre&entati\1es each on the 
list. The Junior class was nextI
with 72, and the Freshman last 
with 62 representatives.

I AUSTIN. Texas, -\pril 10.-—
I High school students will al- 
I lowed from now' on t,-,’ participate 
! in activities of the Texas Inter- 
I soaolastic League for ten full se

mesters. w'hcther they are in at- 
Iii the election held in Spur onjtendanc at .school continually or

ref- iSaturday of last W'eek for the el
ection o f four tru.stees to fill va
cancies on the Spur Independent 
School Board, tho.se selected were 
Dr. P. C Nichols, Foy F. Vernon. 
Lewis LrtW’ ( re-elrction). and E. A 

j Ru.^sell (r<!election. > Eight names

intrmittenly. according  ̂ a ref-| Jack Hogan is the son of C. 
erendum taken among the mem- j Hogan. He is a member of Sig- 
ber schools of the League by the 1 ida Delta Chi, professional Jour- 
University of Texas League Bu-| nalism fraternity', and of Lambda 
re*m The 1930 statement of the J Chi Alpha, social fraternity 
rule governing this matter gave i --------- _________________
the contestant a period o f only

on J the ballot ^  »»|Maae.stera after the first., lot.. . - ’ 'M f '' ■“ MriiJ* ’"^1.'
patfw  tor tiieso places. F o U o w ^ , „ ^ i r  high school. Thr ch a n g e .! U »  

ing is a list o f  the candidates with ^oes into effect immediate-1 ----------mg IS a list of the candidates with 
take the place of F. P. Vernon, 
who became a candidate after his 
appointment and was thu.s ineli
gible. An unusually light votei 
was polled.

Charley Binion Diedi

w’hicli goes into effect immediate
ly, will permit the contestant to
participate for a 
of time.

longer period'
Reporte w'ere received here

this week o f the death o f Char 
i lig Binion whibh occurred thia
1week on à ranch in Montana. Mr.

eluding the milk pen calves ,̂ bar
ren COW’S, old cows, discarded 
bulls and in fact all kinds of live
stock that can be converted into 
edible meats was stressed by Mr. 
Tanner. After this has been relig
iously done the community is 
then in position to engage in fat
tening and finishing of the excel-

not seriously contemplate the col-1 lent grade of herford calves and
lection of these loans when they 
are dUg this Fall. Sucli reports 
should be corrected at oEce, since 
this office is already making ex
tensive plans for dollecticn of the 
loana

yearlings that are produced in 
abundance in this section. There 
is little question but that the util
ization of the feed crops produc
ed in -this country under normal 
conlitions will add greatly to the

Loans made by the U. S. Gov- j farm returns and will in tinxe be 
eminent from  the $45.0OJ.0O0 ap- J a material factor in reducing the 
propriation, as well as the $20,000-1 risk elemest in fanning.
000 fund are secured b j a first - M. B. Oats, agricultural agent 
mortgage on the 1931 crop and it • for the Ft. WVrth and Denver, a 
will be unlawful for any mortga-1 man well informed on the agri- 
gor to sell any part of this crop j cultural conditions and the agri- 
without applying the proceeds <>t | cultural outlook touched briadly, 
such sales to the held by the
Federal Government.. Payment 
o f  these loans must' be made from

------------- -------------------------------------------
Miss Rhenm Richey came

down from Tech this week end to 
visit with her parents and friends

been destroyed by e7osion ~ In - 
stead of the black land to • farm 
there is nothing left except white 
rock. Many pictures were shown 
of West Texas where water is 
the limiting factor in crop pro
duction and furnished the most 
convenient proof of the valUg of 
saving the rainfall through ter

, the number of votes polled 
it is needed for the curing of the .
product. Olhcrs wishing to takcj ^  ^ Nichols___U5.
advantage of this 
d>vcrsify and cut their cotton acre
age are urged to do so immediate
ly .since Saturday, April 11 is the 
IfiM day that orders may be placed j 
for seed. |

Broomcorn '̂cal cash crop | 
and W'ill grow successfully in this 
section as has been demonstrated 
in pa.st year.s; It is espef^ially 
valuable as u rotation crop; the 
green seed are good ipr feed and 
the stalk makes the best of fod
der and, if Sq desired, the stalks 
plowed under are almost equal ti 
legumes as fertilizer. It is plant
ed along wnth other crops, the 
same planters may be used; is 
haivested earlier and will inter
fere in no way with the ordinary 
farm program of this selction and 
in fact W’ill fit in very nicely withracing and the contouring oi 

rows. In the group w’ere a num-1 periods of the growing
ber of- pictures^ taken on the local S '̂ain sorghums and cotton.

on the many agricultural prob
lems of the Icountry traversed by 
his railroad^ He emphasised the

the proceeds o f the first crops * necessity o f multiplying the sour- 
sofd. Any violaUons of the fore-1 ce of revenue from farm to such 
going will be severely prosecuted. * an extent that the cotton , crop 

W ill you kindly see that this , would constitute less than one 
InformaUon is given widespread half o f the cash reiarns received 
publicity in all o f the local pa- by the farmers, 
pers in your co u n ty .-  T. Weed In the absentee of M. R. Ben- 
H arvey A-amT officer in charge. tly. who had to return to College 

(The following is a letter ad- Station on account of illness, a
dressed to County Agents and 
Committee Chairmen):

H IGH W AY SCHOOL CLOSED

The Highway School closed 
Friday afternoon after a suc- 

term with Miss Rhenm 
Hjkshey as teacher. Miss Richey 

immediately for Lubbock to 
the Texas Technological 

^ ■ ¡ege for six months. She being 
 ̂ iiacted as teacher the school 

A e  n«at term.

"îÿfcArthup was here Sat

wonderful collection of slide pict
ures were shown on the screen by 
Mr. A. K. Short, of the Federal 
Farm Bank of Houston. This set 
o f  pictures which is probably the 
best collection that has ever been 
assembled show’s portrays that 
has taken plaJfce in all parts of the 
world due to the uncontrolled 
movement of wrater over the farm 
ing lands o f the world. Many ol 
the pictures were taken in the 
^black lands of Texas, a country 
that was considered the best farm 
lands o f the world but in many 
places this rich black land has

Experiment Station. Mr. Short at 
thne.s spoke very forcibly about 
the backwardness of terracing in 
Dickens County and said he was 
unable to see why Dickens Coun
ty was not the foremost county 
in the State in this movement. 
The County Agent of Dickens 
County being the foremost agent 
in the State of Texas in the pro
motion of terrace construction, 
having conducted campaigns in 
PI«her and Jones counties before 
.ooming to Spur that placed these 
counties in the foremost ranks of 
Texas in terraces constructed. 
Mr. Tanner, also, according to Mr. 
Short was responsible for the sys
tem of presenting terraC|c instruct
ion which has been adopted in all 
sections of Texas and in fact 
throughout the South'. A  ^arge 
number of the pictures shown and 
much of the data presented was 
taken from the Spur Experiment 
Station. The Spur Experiment 
Station is • the leading ract finding 
institution in the whole United 
States on terracing and water 
conservation studies.

After showing the pictures Mr. 
Sho(rt made an excellent talk on 
farming practices in general, 
bringing home the fact that jthe 
greatest drawback to farm prog
ress is that no one wants to 
change bis practices.

Prev.ious reports are to the ef
fect that the cotton acreage will 
not be materially coit this year 
and the possibility is that a very 
low price will prevail. On the 
other hand reports are that the 
broomcorn acreage, epi|(3iially in 
New York state, are generally 
reduled 'and that the prire wrill 
be above normal. Regardless of 
this, however, it wrill be well to 
plant as great a variety of cash 
crops as possible this year and 
the broomcorn movement sponsor
ed by the Spur chamber of epm- 
merce offers an opportunity to 
plan a (cash crop in place of king 
cotton.

Dick Speer, of SpeeFs Variety 
Store, is spending the week in 
Matador looking after the inter
ests of his store inthat c/ty.

W / F. Godfrey made a busi
ness trip to Dali as Wednesday 
of this week. •

---------------------------------------------------------

T. E. L. Class Social
The T. E. L. S. S. class met 

with Mrs. W. M. Hazel, Tuesday 
evening for their monthly social. 
We had a large crowd present, 
there being 30 present. Our class 
is growing wonderfully and un
der the leadership of our splendid 
teacher, Mrs Godfrey, we are 
growring spiritually also.—Rep.

Foy F. Vernon__105.
Lewis Lee__ 22
E. A. Russell... 107.
M. A. Lea.. ..,44. {
W. S. Perry’ 9
J. H. Cargile— 10
L. B. Roberts__23.
These trustees will remain in 

office for a term of three years. 
J. Rl Laine was judge ol U'c 
tion having been appointed to 
during the week it was one of 
the most largely’ appreciated farm 
meetings that has ever been held 
in Spur.

----------------------------------------------------------

Soldier Mound News

I Ordinary Cottonseed ; 
I May Be Exchansred 

ForPure Bred Cer
tified Cottonseed

i Binion was well knowii to the 
COW men in this section having 
been an employee of the O O  
Ranch'in Kent County during the 
’80s and '90s. Hg was an expert 
in his line and became famous as 
a roper and trick r^der. His 
many friends in this section will1 Fort Worth, Texas, April 16- *

I Hundreds of Texas Farmers have regret to hear o f his death, 
within the past few days taken
advantage of an offer made ForCcloSUrOS In
the Traders Oil Mül Con^jany’ ot ‘
Port Worth, under which they 
(Can, without a cent of cash ex
penditure obtain the highest qual-

Drouth Area By 
Federal Land Bank

ity of State Certified Cottonseed 
for planting their 1931 crops.

The oil mill company’s plan, 
w’hich w’as worked out as a con
tribution to the statew’ide fight to 
combat the short staple evil 
which has caused Texas- Cotton

The Soldier Mound Home Dem. * to lose its standing a.s the finest
onstration Club met at the home 
of Mrs. W. F. Cathey on April 2 
with 13 members, 2 of which were 
new members. The subject for dis
cussion was, Ward Robe Space, 
which wras discussed by all pres^ 
ent. We agp*eed to meet at the 
Karkey Motor Co. and sell sand
wiches and coffee and cake to 
raise our required amount. We 
had quiet a success and above ex
penses we gained $9.90 for which 
we surely’ thank the public. We 
are to meet on April 16 at the 
home of Mrs. T. C. Ensey of Spur. 
-—Reporter.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

Women’s Missionary
Society

The Missionary Society met 
Monday April 6 at 3̂ P. M. After 
a short busineess session the Bible 
Study was continued by the 
following: Mesdames J. C. Payne, 
Rodgers, Smart, Foster, Snider, 
Abernathey, Hargrave, Ince, M 
E, Manning, Joplin, McCrary, and 
Miss Etta Fite.

There wrill be n^ social for 
April as a very important book is 
to be studied for the next four 
meetings.

Mesdames Campbell, Vaughn, 
Barber are in Big Springs this 
week attending the annual con
ference of W. M. Societies.—^Rep.

---------------------------------------------------------
Little Davey Sue, daughter ol

Spencer Sullivan, has been real 
sick the past week.

produced, has the endorsement of 
the Texas Certified Cottonseed 
Breeders Assoiciation. 
may ship prime gin-run seed to 
the mill, and receive in return 
State Certified Planting seed, on 
a trading basis of one bushel of 
State Certified seed for 
three bushels of gin-run seed. 
Farmers in various communities 
are urged to pool their seed and 
ship in car load lots. Freight’ is 
paid both ways on the seed by the 
mill, so that the farmers may 
have the finest planting seed pro
curable in any variety they desire 
without a cent of cash expendi
ture.

County agents. Chambers of 
Commerc and other agriicultural 
leaders  ̂have taken advantage ol 
the offer, and pooled shipments 
of gin-run seed to exchange for 
the certified seed in many com
munities.

The offer will remain open 
only so long as the present limi
ted supply’ of State Certified seed 
holds out

-Qlingt3a54>-

Houston, April 5.—The Federal 
Land 3an k  of Houston has its 
first foreclosure yet to order in 
the drouth-stricken section o f 
Northwest Texas, M. H. Gossett, 
president said in a statement Sat
urday, April 4.

The statement, the essence of 
a letter Gossett sent the secretary 
treasurer of all federal land banka 
in this district and t© the Texas 
delegation in Congress, was in
tended as an answer to “publio 
prophecies that 50 per cent of 
borrowers could not pay,” and to 

each public officials who “ through the 
press had called upon the Federal 
Land Bank to cease making fore
closures in this drouth area.”

The bank has outstanding 
loans amounting to $56,343,500 in 
the area in question.

Read the Texas Spur adv.^
-Q% y»73^-

Petit Jury List For 
Second Week of the 

April Court Term
Following ifi a list of names 

drawn for the second week of the 
April term of 1931 County Court, 
Dickens County, to be Called hy 
the Judge:

Floyd Adams, Dickens; C. W , 
Barrett, Spur; Harry E. Bennett, 
Afton; H. A. Boothe, Spur; Mack 
Brown, Spur; C. N. Carr, Spur; 
Joe Draper, Spur; J. M. Dimlap, 
Roaring Springs; w, L. English. 
Spur; Clark Forbis, Aifton; A  C.

Mr.\̂  Henry Gregory of Detroit. Gentry, Elton; J. T. Hale, Afton.’
M-ich., and Mia Linnie Parker, of 
Brownwood, Texas, s ^ n t  the 
nighft with Mr, 2nd Mrs. L  
Nelson of near Matador. Mr. 
Gregory is a brother o f Mrs. 
Nelson.^ They left Tuesday mor
ning for Oklahoma City, Okla., 
where they wer mhrried. They 
will make their home in Detroit

Wv A , H arris,'Dry Lake RL, Spur 
L. A  Hindman, Spur; Dillard 
Jackson, Dickens; Cecil Meadows, 
D^ikens; L. C. Murphy, Dickens; 
Roy Stofall, Spur.

W. W. Loivell .WHS la 
Thursday o f tlds w e ^  ftam  h|s 
farm homk near Afton.
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How T O Secure a Good Stand Of Grain Sorghum
Dry Lake News

Good Planter, Good Seed and 
Seed Bed Esateratials

for vhe seed) an vrn,' apt to .stop  ̂ soil on listed land
one or mor» of holes in the * In adjusting" a planter there |ir or milo plate fur planting' feier-
plantcr plate. | are three esaeniiaLs to keep in  ̂ ita seed will invariably secure a

The most important fa'ctora in i ’ have found it to be an: mind. »T> The planter plate, (2> | poor stand and there are more
stand of the grain I practice to harvest our} the opj^nmg plow and <3) the oov-1 poor stands of feterita than possi

bly any other member of

7<e.v Duke filled hi.s regular 
_ i appointment Sunday. A large

grains per hill. One using a kaf-, opening pIow>: made from cuHi - ! attended the services

securing a stand o f the grain j ^ ourj
sorghums are: (1) Good seed. (2) seed in the field be-j errng plows;
A well prepared seed be«l and (’3) !.for the general harvest anti to
a properly adjuted jdanter. The 
failure to have* any one 'of these 
three is almost sure to cause a 
poor or ragged stand in the sor- 

field.
All too frequently u poor qual

ity o f  seed is used for planting

* leave the seed in the head
It is well to lest every plant-

sack.s hung to the rafters of the 
barn until planting time tjie fol
lowing spring. Just before plant-

in er and every' planter plate for
seed dropping before it i.s «'ar- 
ried to the field. This can b<i 
done by mounting the planter on 

■ ng tho seed are rubbed out onj saw horses or Jaobe so as to «et 
rub-boards and floated in w'ater

the

before planting.

grain -=;orghum family and much 
kind of plate.

Another advantag? of testing 
the planter plate in the wont .^hop 
before taking to the field is that 
one can determine if ho i-̂  putting

purposes. The soft grain sor-1 We have been able to secure 
ghums, more especially the feter-i cleaner and heavier seed m ^his ' equal a distance ofi
itas and the milos, are susceptible ! way than from machine threshed ! keepi ng record of the! 
to excessive moisture conditions * seed, 
either in the field before harvest | been

the wheels clear of the floor and). , , .min J. in grain nnd planting «.rop.». J
tuin the wheels with the planter . , , that, , , I havv kno\\'n planter plates rnai.

I n g a r  a sufficient number of alnio.st i.erfecf in grinding, bake and cru.si following -i rom

vator :^werp.s and they are four' Mamsc Burke Passhol and J.
mche.s wide. They are excellent ! of Hreckenridge visited
for securing stands under adverso | ^r.s. Whiter L. Powell and child-
nioi.sture and climatic conditions. 1 Rionday.
WWhen » very thing is right any^ Miss Melba Rogers v'isited Mrs
kind of opening plow will do the | funnier E. Barnes Sunday'.

I Miss Atha Joy Kidd, Gladys
,,  ̂ , ! Hindman and L»ois Smith spentrhere â ĉ a number of ditfr'-r- , .biimdiient kinds or covering plows all o f; iiy with Rubyo Mae Smith.¡i jjiuwf uii oi : I- , _

tyr.r.,1 r i Mrs. John Cox arc thethem do good work if properly'
, , ¡ proud parents of a baby girl. She'fjet. A covering plow* that ka.?!'? 

the seed trench is to be p,-e,fon-1 “ ' I .  I
ed as the lana is less hke.y ,o i

Hiid l^eona Mae and Eula visited*
missed than where the bind is left < voi.the .seed. They seldom

i »ni.raaK « 1 • ' CTackiiig ooc. The holes in the
Neither do seed that have * ' «volut. ons the Plant-j „ut

hand threshed oontain the i ' a s y  to fisure ,h ,
or after being stored, and are fre-I broken or oraeked grain that ma- ¡n̂ , bottom so that the warms: up .'rom '2 1-2 to
_____ * 1 - .  1 ___ --------------------»________ rrt__. .  . . h r . l t .  m h . f . .  . . . o i  . J ___  _____ MfW . u  U t i l t  U U M W it t  .

An inch of .soil over th-» .seed foi 
planting i.s sufficieni but n.* 

season advances and th> ""oil
3 in<;bes

early

quently low in germination. The | chine threshed grain cont.am. | plat», will drop .seed. By'
!catciung the seed at the siKuit it' 
i is ea.sy to figure the number holes should lx

!

hard grained sorghums such as i A well prepared se ed bod is
the kafirs and red top cane are | very essential but rho .average ----------  with « ______ _
usually high in germination and ‘ planter is more likely to have h i s : d r o p p e d  to the hill, j a nm ciriargerdriU  bi
good stands are secured with lit-¡land in good condition than he is | T<>cov(i
tie trouble. Seed containing trash j to have good clean seed or of «f-^ding of a planter over a dis-
or that have been poorly thresh-j have his planter properly adjust-!  ̂ ^
ed and cleaned should never b e ja  .stand on listed land than it is planter plate, hole.«; liaving
>u.sed in planting as the tra^i or jen Land that hn.s been plowed d u e! niade with a 7-.3L> inch bit j
ijeed carrying the glume (covering j  to the fact that the .seed are m o re '^  quality of .seed was used |

in each ca.se.

¡seed can fall out freely. These' of sod ean he placed ovet the
.either reamed out! seed. dragging o- oh.ims.

a special roaming bit or. blocks of wood, inner tubes, wm-
bit than j dow weighty, .sacks o f dirt ov the 

holes j use of packer wheels fullowin!.'' 
wen. nmdo and then fh,. pla‘ e | the eovering plows iS not at nil 
tested foe each particular kin I of j necessary if the seed have been 
ifrain that is to be planted. W ar- placed on firm moiat sod .Such 
lied or worn planter plate.s <>r i practices a.s thc.se wdl .ncre.ase

BÍ-'.ÍSí¡:y

.worn pla.nter boxes at times are | the baking and eiusting of the 
! respon.sible for the grinding o f , soil following rains .and .are like

SOK- Kind of Seed

/

How /.■■■ ■
Olive Palmer

Sang her way to fam e

by Long Distance
.A .N  Iow a  girl just out o f her ’ ticns 
rushed excitedly to her mother with .i 
crumpled newspaper in her hand.

‘ 'Lt)ok, mother/ .Sanford Abhorr^, 
the New York producer, is reviving 
twenty operas. I*m going to ask for a 
rJacc in the cast.'*jk

“ Why Olive, dear, you’d be iool.ish 
to i?o to New York for that I Your• 'J

chances are »ilmost nothing.”
“ I’ll telephone him and secT*

•  Let a not.^d neyvspapcr tell the sroiy (narre o f news
paper and date o f  article on request):

"She got long distance. And when a far-away voice 
said: ‘This is Mr. Abbott speaking,’ she talked as Lost 
as she could. But Abbott cut her short. His c.ists were 
full. It was useless for her to come to New York.

”  T don’t want to come to New York,* the girl said. 
*Just let me sing for you.*

“‘ And singing through those miles and miles o f  wire 
came a silvery voice— Olive Palmer singing the famous 
’Shadow Song.*

** ‘Get the neut train to New York,* Abbott sai l  
quietly when the last note died away.”

Olive Palmer went— and made good. Every Wednesday 
night in thousands o f  homes throughout the land, radios 
catch from the ether the liquid beauty o f  her voice. A 
radio magazine lists her as one o f  the ten most popular 
stars on the air.

l i t

So clear is long distance that even the subtle shadings of 
a singer’ s voice arc heard easily and coirectly, though 
artist and critic be separated by half a continent.

That’s whyjKiw hear so clearly and understand so easily 
over the long distance telephone.

It’s fast, too. In most cases you are connected with tiie 
called telephone while you hold the line, particularly if 
vou call by number.

And you can telephone 100 miles for 35 cents aftei 
8:30 p.m. (station-to-station). Southwestern Cell Tele
phone Company.
*Fktituus tuunt.

Dropped in 
47 1-2 Feet 

.3H 
43 
14 
9«

Averaiic Number 
of sieed per hill 

1.5 
1.8 
.6 

4.0

Number of Seed ! grain and these faults should. ly re.sult in poor staiiaj.
* be detected and renuedied before j Some soils run together and, 
I going to the field. I have known | efust much more than other.s and 
j planter plates that w'ould grind constitutes a major problem in 
i feterita and plant kafir and milo securing stands. Contouring, or
* without }cracking the grain. Oth
er plates would grind the smaller 
seed and plant feterita and about 
the only .sure way to know what 
a planter is g»ing to do is to 
try it out before going Id the 
field. Many a seed man his been 
censored for his poor seed w’hen

Milo 
Kafir 
Feterita 
Red Top Cane 
Ave. Distance 
in row»̂  incho.s 

16 
13 
40 

4,7
A four hole plate in this par-^^^ the planter,

ticuuar planter allowTs for a hill Another planter part on which 
every 24 inches or a c^ ee  holo many will disagree in the typo 
plate W'ould make this every 36 in- of o]>ening plow'. An opening 
iches. The above plate, is well plow in order to function properly 
suited to the planting o f feterita lm*UFit not only make an open 
that has a much larger seed or, trench for the seed but must keep 
for the planting o f red top cane ’ the loose soil out until he .seed 
where a much thicker stand is to | are on moist, firm soil. This is 
be desired. At least an. 8-inch, very important during the season 
hole plate should be used for red 
top jeane on this planter. A four 
hole plate w-ith a 9-32 inch bit .shortage o f s oil 
h^le should be used on this plan
ter for feterita. ThLs kind of a 
plate spaces hiilg 24 inches apart

rtlaiives in Brownsfield Sunday, j
M:ss Je.ssie Leach w’a.s visiting 

in this community Sunday.
Everyone enjoyed th^ party a t '

! the home of Mr. and Mfs. Ola, 
I Millers Wednesday night. |

Mr J. L. Hutto from Moiton. 
j Tex. is visiting his folks thisj 
week, I

Mr. Homer E. Barues who whs; 
ill la^t week is able to reach!

I
.school this week. |

Miss Lorene Stanley vi.s.j^ed. 
sister, Mr.s. .John Cox of Spui | 

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W-. L ThanLsch 

were, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Barnes Monday. Mrs. Barnes a^d j 
children rt-turned home with 
them.

A large crow'd attended the

laying rowrs o ff on the level have, 
done m ore to reduce this evil than j The 'same thing that applies to 
than any other farm practice. On j the baking and cementing o f .he 
contoured rows the w'ater goes in- soil applies to the blownng or

drifting o f the soil. Water run
ning dowm the row leaves, an ex- 

is responsible for a large part o f icollent path for the sand to blow 
the ‘cementing’ or baking. I f  down the row but where the v/a- 
there wa.s other reason than | er is not allowed to run the sur- 
that of securing stands the con- ’ faefc is left ruogh and the soil j 
toured row would be justified* | movement is reduced. R. E. Dixon

to the soil instead of dow'n the 
row. Water running in the row

ball game at ^orgetowm  s j
Miss Loren(j, Stanley. b | 

Smith. Jfssie jLeach and 
Hindman ate dinner with M| 
Mrs Jeff Smith Sunday.

AU of the small childr<j 
the c»5nimunity enjoyed an 
egg hunt Sunday.

Durw'ard Stacy got .skind 
a bit Friday night cs a teaj 
away with him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stanle 
children spent Sunday writ 
and Mt.s. R. B. Stanley anc
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Arm 
and Mr«. Ola Miller, Betty 
and »llyneth Armend speni 
day v/ith Mr. and Mrs. C. N 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hi'll 
Sunday at the home of f̂| 
\lit. iJf’m ' Smjth.

Mi ss Vivyan Kidd is spl 
the week with Mas.s Vergie | 
ban of Elton, Texas.

Misses Cleo ‘Smith, Ell 
l-ouise Pow'ell, Pauline HuU 
va Harris and others visit**< 
Ruth HindjTLiin Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J, V. B 
attended church at Dry La 
Sundiiiy'.

-----------------------------------------------------

TEN YEARS OF SUFFJ 
ENDED BY CRAZY CTtYS

I "ivant to thank you f(j 
benefit received from Crt 
tals as they have helped m< 
denfully. r have had rheut 
for about ten years; I coulc 
ly -waik r had it so badly 
feet. 1 have tried all kii 
treatments but nothing heij 
fore I sta/led taking youi 
Cry.qtals. I can walk now.

Mrs. N. R. Marchbandkl 
1, Box 140, Browmffeld, Texj

------------------ - o - ^ -----------

Miss Jane Douglas WSh 
L, IL A. spent Easter in S]

of the year in which there are 
hot winds or when there is ^

moisture. A 
.stand can be secured with a 
very limited amount of moisture 
if the Peed are in clo.se contact

and drops an average of 2.3* with the firm soil. W e have our

Coffee and Sugar Helped Aviatrix 
Smash Coasl~to~Coast Air Record

Like Steek^the best Gasoline is
Blended

Miss Ruth Nichols standing in the cockpit of the Crosley Lcckheed- 
j/ega In which she flew from Los Angeles to New York in 13 hours and 
12 minutes, breaking the women’s transcontinental record and lowering 

the Lindberghs’ flying time by an hour.

RyflSS RUTH NICHOLS, noted 
|T1 aviatrix, turned to the results 
i f  the latest laboratory research 
|y food scientists, when she select-

Id the rations she took with her on 
er recent record-breaking flight of 
3 hours and 22 minutes from west 

lo easL across the continenL 
On the second lap, between Wich

ita, Kansas, and New York, her 
Ihief nourishment was supplied by 
¡1 thermos bottle of coffee, with 
iugar and cream. Coffee, she says, 
va.s selected because it helps to 
eep the mind clear and function- 
ig on all cylinders. The sugar it 

pntained is now recognized as one 
5f the best sources of the phsrsical 
inergy demanded for feats of en- 
flurance. The only other nourish-

ment she took during this e.xacting 
exploit was supplied by half of a 
chicken sandwich.

'T needed the quick mental reac
tions and energy supplied by the 
combination of coffee and sugar,” 
says Miss Nichols, 
through more kinds 
than seemed possible 
ond half of the trip, 
snow, ice, fog, head 
winds, cross winds and all kinds 
mixed.

“ At times I had to rise to an alti
tude of nearly four miles, and the. 
intense cold and the fatigue caused. 
by managing the plane for so many 
hours required considerable en
durance. I ras certainly grateful 
for the cofl'ee and sugar then.”

‘‘in flying 
of weather 
on this sec- 

There was 
winds, tail

I N the roaring inferno of the fur
nace, many elements blend into 

varying grades of steel Iron, man
ganese, silicon, carbon, all join to 
produce a steel to suit a purpose.

In making gasoline, too, blending is 
necessary to produce a fue! to fit your 
motor. No one grade of unblended 
gasoline possesses a wide enough range 
of qualities to stand alone.

So CONOCO blends three types 
into a perfectly-proportioned whole 
. . .  Natural Gasoline, for quick stert- 
trtg . . . Straight-run Gasoline, for 
surging power and long tnilcege quali
ties .. Cracked Gasoline, to contrib
ute anti-knock properties.

True, any refiner could do this. Juit 
as any amateur can blend the same 
elements found in secret formuiat for 
making steel. But in the oil industrŷ  
as in the steel business, there always 
are headliners . . .  a select few whose 
products are eminently better.

CONOCO is definitely a member 
of this group in the refining of gaso
line . . . bccauw CONOCO has men 
who know how. And it’s all in know
ing how!

We pride ourselves on this bal
anced-blend triple-test gasoline. 
Won’t you try it today? Just ask for 
CONOCO . . . wherever you see the 
CONOCO Red Triangle.

CONOCO
N  C -  b l e n d s o I N

' R U G S R U G S R U G S
9x12 FE1.T BASE RUGS, .Standard Brands —  $6.20 9x9 FELT BASE RUGS

This Special price is for Saturday and Monday only! Special Prices on.all Furniture and Floor
Coverings Also, Saturday and Monday 11 &  13

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
“ SPUR’S OLDEST STORE” a

$4.65

? ■



d r y  l a k e  n e w s Gee, Mondu.v at Z y, r.i. itad 15 
precept but hope we can report

•¿chooi Alonday.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Harris

The n -v  . . .  " ‘■-'it ti„u- Our lesso» very
_  e Dry Lake boye and irirle D. Barton, thtó week end i„t, re.sting about India, led by

Mr. and Mrs. Perry and Mr.¡ Mrs McOlathery. Mrs. Crdckeft

THE TEXAS

and Mrs. Homer Hill visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Henderaon of
near Girard. Sunday.

niadf a t^lk on Indian Mothers. 
‘ ‘Leading Double Lives." Mta. 
Adams mad^ a talle on. Training

BUS C0MPEÏÏTI0N 
HITS RAILROADS

THE W A Y  OF LIFE! office that [ hold is a mighty
pleasant place. I'm twenty-seven

Jîy f;RÖCE BARTON

went

of them '
have any kind of education. They 

to I lend in every line of work thev 
[ undertake. I'hcy are. wonderful ex

i Wjhen he w'lit? hardly more than 
a boy my friend Jim Deneux, one 
of th»* editors of th(v American 

I Magazine, was secretary to the 
! governor of South Carolina.
I I'hen* was a briiliunt young 
. chap in, the stat^ arministration

NKW YOKK.- -Fair treatme.n for ! bold
the raiiioj.lit In rerpert to hish- I oomptrollrr

vray motor coin fHj tit ion was called i intended run for
for hy Rome (i. Stepaenson. Presl- j comptroHenship. but a politi-

p o r t— F a v or«  M orgers

made a good record at the County
Meet at Spur, Friday and Satur
day.

Ballard has «ear Girard. Sunday. Adams made a talk on Training B « » k e r i  A sso c ia t io n  P re«i«
ry 111 this week. Miss Glad>*s ilmdman us visit-j Mi.ssionary Workers. I d e n t f o r  E ven

^ a y ^ ^ th  f The women of India exccU in j f o r  R a il a n d  M o to r  T r a in
Mass Rubye Mae Smith. 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. 51. Luce visit-j » verything they maUti a . t̂udv .nfi

he Dry Lake baaeball team; ^  M.i and Mr.̂ . r>an Pritchett j while only 2 per cent
i^ > e d  Highway at George BrosJ Sunday I
tdore Sunday. j Loyd Hindmai

Rev J. V. Bilberry and wife! Lubbock Monday 
VLsited Mr. and Mrs. C. N, Kidd j Mrs Mattie Smith i.s ñpendingj umple 
Monday. j p  t rhoníi

E ’̂eryon♦■ enjoyed the singing j íámith.
irlven at the home of Mr. and Mrs Dry Lake School ------------, ---------  wrut.^xie»- ----------■ ........ suu . i i .  , u
Jim  Sm iths Sunday night. j and patron.s enjovecl a picnic last! dames Crqckett McGlatherv* q  | ITesiUe/Ht' Hoover for hia ; " ir lo mg office for only¡ usims. truth when

Mrs. K. B. Stanley and daugh- Wednesday. i Hale. Stafford. Teague. * R  respect i « «  ¿nter-f‘^«^n.^elled. “ Never
ter, Lotene, wer .̂ shopping in 1 lA-eyone enjoyed the party giv.
¿spur Tuesday | en at thp home of Mr. and Mr«?

years old. and it's a very pleasant 
place indeed. I am afraid o f it.” 

He was afraid he would settle 
down and become too contented. 
Afraid that, without hard prob
lems to tackle and stern duties to 
conquer, he would get flabby and 
soft. Afraid that at forty he 
would awake up to find himself 
a lazv' office holder with no am- 
bitftin anti no hope.

nets pursued by enemies and wild 
beasts The green pastures and 
still waters were all in his mind.

He never did reach an en
tirely plea.^nt pUice. Even when 
he bccam, ,̂ king his life was full 
of problems, disappointments and 
hard work. But hia soul gave 
birth to songs that are among 
th*e finest of the ages.

------------------------------------
L. Chenev w’h^ hasL- Cheney «

been real sick ir* reported improv- 
Nobody under fifty should be ' ing

dent Araei’i«'an Bankers Associa- | <̂*1 faction organized to heud him
and so 

elected.

m too pleasant a place.
Robert Upregraff. the writer of 

busineoá.s article.-», uttered a Claude “Buster" Williams, for-

shopping

Mr.s. Ola Miller and Mrs. Jeff! Miller, Wt-dnesday ni,ght.

I

your nund!
PToi., 1 I “ I am very airongly of the opin- I view with the governor

e, Dickson. Caraway, Hurrow.-ij ion tba£ one of the measures which I "What^ on 
Brannen, Kelcy. Adams. Lisenby. j would help materially to put back I dinv 

i D. Scott, and the ho.stess Mr.s. * business where it O’lght to be is I “ l am 
Smith vi.sited Mrs. Bill Ballard) Mr and Mrs. K C Hindmani McGee, I th.̂ » Ea.i»teiu four-syatem plan

j inerty of spur, is here viŝ ’ ting old 
friend.'i this week from his honoic 

îM- i^mplain Daugherty. Oklahoma.

Sunday.
of

1
are the proud parenti-.- of a fine

---------
.'It the church at o’clock. All o f j by the Interstate Commeri.;« Com- 

I (he w'ome„ of the church ¿hould httsslon would tend to stabilize 
! come and take part m thisU^® transportatioa industry, facili-

Little Miss Cteo Smith spent i boy. -Reporter
Sunday night with Misa Ruth^ ----------
Hindman. | STEEL KTU. CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Moore and , , ^
children, J. D. and Mable. were  ̂ I...........  4̂ «*?  ̂ pan m this j
visiting relatives her,» this week Tuesday, March study as you would get a lot » favor-
end. ' 24. at the home o f Mr.s JPatton. | good from i t —Reporter I Idfluencc oa bueinee.s.

frrYr« tu There were seven members, one! n ' a fact well known (o busi-
several from  this community __o ^  . ( -----° ----------- -- aes» lenders that our railroads are

-attended the party given at the * mv, i Mr.s, L. T, Dove arc now facing m crisis. Not only do
-hozne o f Mr. Morgan near D ick-’ *̂*̂ ‘‘̂ *̂*̂ ’  ̂ «saon wa«? Maga-| visiting Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy. they need protective laws to meet
ena  ̂ Saturday night. ! 1 .....  - _____ __ competitive situations arising from j

increased use of our highways and

oing t.-i le^ign."
Why
Hi tell you tK-* sentJy "

j out your troubles They are re- i _
aáked ¡ spon.siblí» for the greater part of

I fo u r  incom e/’ | II E. Dixon returned Wednes-
: Almost anyone can hold a job j ^ t«>
Iw.hich presents no difficulties;] ¿Station and other poinlJi
[hence .?-ach jobs pay small sala- i*' -‘-outhea.ste.m part o f  ,thoNext MAndav w’e are bcglning I •

A new cifmiir 'r x--ui ' | iHcently following nogotiallons !
‘ Wlomans Coun-n Inn* instituted bj" PreslOciit Hoover,"! went in to the governors j ru-i.. Mon ut. the top are paid I

until and woli meet| «aid Mr. Stephenson. “ Its adoption | Pnvatt. room, .-tnd the young of-jlfor their willingness to accept |
atate.

— , ...... vuLUJî  uioir wmingness to a<*oept (
ficial tended h»H re.-iignation. The ‘ rcsjKiiusibility; for the problems t Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ponder, o f
governor wjis amazed.

“Wh-at’y the matter?’ 
claimed. “ I thought you were sit-• 
ting pretty."

j that they tuckle und the difficul-* 
he ex-1 ties they lick ”

Kind David wrote; "The Lord 
I i.s niy* shepherd; I .shall not wrtnt.

" f  am," said^the young man. 1 He maketh to lie down be.side the 
That‘.s just the trouble.’* '

“But I don’t understand.'

u n ie  Thoma« W W ilha». R^rJ „  «wenn who is hore ‘» C f» « « «  “ f o''
-eü has ver>- in this week, i The ’ i e e C ' w i ^ ^ h f uuim"Iti ‘

M is, L o i, ‘ >0 "Wardrobe; improving.M ie, Lo.3 .Smith :»pem 3atur-!r>en«,nstration3-
Mrs.

other carriers, but 
atiou 3ucb as the 

[ proposed iour-system plan.'*
! ,. .w w o — - - Mr. Stephenson declared Ikal the
, W e would like to have new. Mrs. Leland Jone, and Mrs.! p«,t. present and iutura progress

MLeM rtri ixr. ' hieriihers and vDitors—Don't for-i Paul Aiklu o f Dickens were vi.sit- of the 'United States is Insenar*
and M r. T u  1' 2:00 o'clock. ^-Re- inn in the city Mondayand Mm. Um  Bass Tuesday night, j porter. (

T, Smath, Leona Mae, ’
and Euia. ^

I -

<iay night W'ith her aunt. 
Hruen Smith.

visited Mrs. Robinson;
¿unday. who has been ill. j mis.sion appear, to have taken s '!' ' ' ‘Shing with Mr,--.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Stanley j duestiou. we are told. And each t- Dav.s this week. 
usUed relatives at Oirard Sunday : member o f  th„ Wickersham corn-! '

; MTr. and Mrs W, A. Koiey have
i been ¡ri Spur th,i; wco’k from the
i I _ .

There are"Di-o" sides to ever/! .  Nalley of north
,»io„ » ............ . . . . . o f  »he city

ably bound up In railway weliam. 
In neglecting Juat consideration for 
them we are eveu more neglectful 
of the piiblir’s bc'it Intereata.

C. N. Kidd and daughters. Viv- mittee hius won both .sides 
vaia and Mrs Ola Miller wer,;
i^hoppers in Spur Tuesday. ; c  W. M S. j ranch home near Valentine look-

 ̂ Twadell, the County The Christian Womans Miss- i uig after their busine.ss interests 
school Superintendent, visited our i.mar>" Society met with M.-d Mc-| m this sect-jon
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FRUITS
FRUITFUL

t¥OUSEWIVES are more and 
more demanding to know 

what value they are receiving for 
the money they spend. They are 
looking for labels on food just as 
Uiey look for labels on clothes. 
And every now and then the spot
light swingns around and casts its 
illumination on a well-known ob
ject, showing.it up as something 
vital to our welfare. Right now, 
the spot-light is on fruit.

America is a fruit-lovlpg nation, 
and no longer are we content to 
have our fruit only when it is in 
season, or to have only the kind 
of fruit that grows in our neigh
boring orchards. If we live in 
Maine in the winter we are apt 
to want the kind of oranges that 
grow in California in the :;um- 
hier; if we live in the Southeast, 
we want apple.s from the North
west.

This demand is due, somswhat 
to modern transportation, aud 
also to the fact tliat canneries 
have made it possible for us to 
have sun-ripened fruit from any
where at any time. Even those 
people who say. ‘‘Oh, I prefer 
fresh fruit to canned fruit,”  will 
.admit that they prefer good sun- 
ripened canned fruit to worthless 
fresh fruit which has been picked 
grecQ and ripened in transit or 
in warehouses.

Pampered Pineapple
Yike pineapple, for instance. 

Over in Hawaii, they pamper 
pineapples. They provide them 
with the finest soil conditions and 
Qurse them to perfect maturity. 
The pineapples refuse to be hur- 
ried— they just grow lazily along 
in the tropical sunshine. Those 
pineapples that are picked green 
to be sent north a.s iresh fruit 
have been denied their birthright 
— long weeks of sunshine and sea 
air. ‘Also, pineapples refuse to 
be shipped when they are 
ripe— they bruise easily and be- 
cpme too ripe before they reach 
**ioir far destinations.
'*So th# canner has 8o*y®^

problem by buUduiK the

cannery right on the scene oi ac
tion. The very moment when tbe 
particular pineapple has rea.hed 
its stage of full siin-w irruad I 
maturity it is quickly picked and 
packed into cans, so that it comes 
to U.S with full quota of flavor 
and food value, and even its sun- 
glow color.

Other fruits are canned in the 
same manner. You can even get 
good orange juice in cans now_
the juice of sun-ripened^oranges 
This, like canned grape-fruit j lice 
IS still somewhat new to many 
people who buy canned peaches 
pears and other fruits reguiarly: 
\et people who try these juices 
like them, and they like also, the 
convenience of having them 
ready-squeezed and strained.
These Are Sun-Rjpened Fruits

For the convenience of many 
housewives who do not have at 
hand the list of fruits available 
in ^ ns, the following list is 
printed, with the suggestion that 
you post it on your kitchen bul
letin board and try some of the 
more unusual delicacies available 
as well as the tried-and-true ones- 

Apples. Baked 
♦Apple Blitter 
•Apple Sauce 
Apples. Sliced 
Apples, Whole 
Apricots, ■Halves 
Apricots, Whole 

•Blackberries 
Blueberries 

•Cherries, Black 
•Cherries, Red 
•Cherries, White 
•Cocoanut 
Crabapples 

•Cranberries 
Currants 
Pigs

•Figs, Texas 
Fruit Cocktails 

•Fruits for Salad 
Gooseberries 

•Grapes 
Grapefruit 

•Loganberries 
Peaches, Crushed 
Peaches, Halves

Peaches, Sliced 
Peaches. Whole 
Peaches. Diced 
Pears, Halves 
Pears, Wliole
Pineapples, Hawaiian Crushed 
Pineapples, Hawaiian Sliced 
Pineapples, Hawaiian Tui Hite 
Pineapples, Hawaiiau Fingora 
Plums
Prunes, Dry 

•Prunes, Syrup 
Quince 
Raisins

•Rasplierriea, Black 
•Raspberries. Red 
•Rhubarb 
•Strawberries 
*Wina Fruit Salad

Note. •Packed in sanltar/ erukmcled 
cans.

The following recipes combine 
several canned frurjs ia new cleli 
cious dishes-

Apricots anri Figs cn Casserole. 
Drain one 8-oimce can ot aprloois 
and one 8-ounce cun of figs. Place 
m a buttered i^sserole. Aiake a 
roitt of one teaspoon of butter 
and one tablespoon flour and then 

the juice of one lemon, 
dd the fruit juices and pour 

over the fruit. Bake in .a hot
nlfe ’ «Isgrees, for thirty min- 

s. Serve either warm or cold
serves six per-

Pnt/ie Pudding: 
Ruujve stones from a No. 3 can
turn b f  th pieces and re-
cSiT in i .®  one-third

teaspoon tfnna“
Sfx minutes.

cornstarch with 
orange juice, add to 

the hot mixture and cook In a
untiV^hA * ®̂-* consUntlyuntil the mixture is thick and
smooth. Cool slightly, add one-
half cup chopped nuts and fold in
the stiffly-beaten whites of two
eggs. Pour into wet nmlds a id
chill. Serve with whipped cream
or custard sauce. This serve«
dight persona.^

\  Ouettiuo of Public Interest
“ We are ( on iron ted with tbe 

que<?tlon as to how much more the 
public ecoiinmic interest will stand 
an invasion of Um welfare of tbe 
rHilroau'.i by rorres and difficulties 
not. of their own creating ard not

• within the hoop« of their own miaJd- 
ed powers to ftvnilnu," .'laid Mr. 
Sie.obon'ioii. "T refer I'-sp-.-rhaliy to

; new coniyetJtiur.s that are jnder- 
I raining hard-eariied poKiiion of ; 
I tbe rallroad-i. not only wiiU the a»d *
• of natural ecorornic forces but also 
f through The aid of govnnimeiU puli 
' c!os which give comp uiTors nridue |
• advanfages ovcj’ tlo; rujíso!Ul¿.
; "It gi)cs -vvithon:. .saving that th".
’ railroads hav.-* no righT, aor clairii 
‘ any, 50 far an Í have been able to i 
i discern, lo ccir.plaiu .it lo^uiiiiaío \ 
; competition ill ine iield of ‘ rans¡i'ir- j 
; tatioii, for the ouM? '."í entitled to 1 
i the posiribl'-: liMii'?pon.itb>ii ar
! the lowest pravUcssi oo^r. But 
j equally docs it .sO wirhimL haying 
( that this cannot bo fairly brought 
I about by using, or by failing to usn.
! the taxing power.s of goverument 
1 to enable couipolitive meihods of 
I transportation to do tliings they 
; could not otherwise do as unaided 

private euterpri.sos. particularly 
I w'hen this impairs vested rights held 
1 by great masses of oar xieople in i 
I enterprise« now fierrjT.g the jcablic \ 

well." i
Mr. Stephenson .said it was not j 

his purpose to argue against such | 
competitive transportation an tbe 
highway passenger inotorbus and 
motor truck as such when con- j 

; ducted under proper conditions and |
I in keeping v/ith public welfare end |
1 benefit. He deckired, however,
I there Is need for serious consider- 
I atiou whether such competition ia j 
I being developed under conditions 
i that are unfair to tbe railroads. {
I !

Would Investigate Bus Traffic !
I Railroad rights of v/ay. h;j de- 
j dared, represent tremeudoms cap

ital investments, on which the rail
roads have also heavy current 
costs to meet. “They pay every day 
a million dollars in taxes and most 
of this is on their rights of way.” 
he said. “Also they spend daily 
over two million dollars additional 
for the proper malnteuanco of 
way." He asserted that the motor- 
buses have not had to pay for their 
rights of way in any se nse that the 
railroads paid for theirs.

“ They have simply taken posses- 
! Sion of public highways built by 
! public funds, both state and Ba- 
i tlonal," he continued, “ and they 
! have extensively made those hign- 
{ ways vastly less comfortable, less 
t safe and less serviceable for priv

ate motorists and others who are 
contributin.? cbieliy to their crea
tion and maintenance.

Mr. Stephenson declared that all 
these matters should be thoroughly 
inquired Into by competent public 
bodies, both state and national, 
with a view of determining the 
equities and basic public economic 
interests involved, “ particularly in 
respect to their effects upon the 
nation’s railroads.

“ I venture to say," he added, 
“ that such inquiries would show 
whether it is to the public interest 
to let things remain as they are. 
whether the situation calls for a 
new basis of motorbus and truck 
taxes to satisfy the equities of thi 
case or whether it would call for 
such drastic action as the exclusion 
of this traffic from our public gen
eral highways, and the require
ment that, even as ti.e railways.
It provide as a part of Its own 
private capital investment its ow| 
rights of wmy and for It,3 owm main
tenance of way out of operating in- 
isomi.**

IWell, Governor, you know this*

{ ijtill waters."
Rut when David wTote that he

Lot* Augeies, Calif., are visiting 
in Spur with his father L. C. 
Ponder and family.

H. H. Hawley ?ind family and 
B. F. Hawley and wife of Ballin
ger spent Easter with their moth-

wiifi fighting through the wilder- er Mrs. G. W. Rash.
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We want to take tlie pieasm’e in thanking our many 
many friends for fisiting our NEW STORE before 
Easter and we want you to continue coming in for at 
all times we v,ill have SOMETHING new to show you 
at the price you .want to pay.
Here we are offering a REDUCTION on all of our 
new charming frocks, , .  .frocks for every occasion are 
priced RIGHT. Do you want a sport type frock? 
Choose from dozens of smart models, showing the new 
plaids, prints and plain coloi’s. All of the latest fab
rics. Nether before have we been able to offer such 
fBxA.RGAINS. ricis >elow include the dresses
we received last week.

$4S9 Values 
Now

$ 3 . 9 9

$S39 to $ m s  
Now

6 . 9 9

HATS HATS

ALL . NEW READY TO WEAR
CHOOSE FROM

HATS HATS HATS HATS
We Have ^Em Priced From

$1.98 to $5.95
Visit Our Store Every Tuesday For Extra

Bargmns
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T £X A S SPUR 'TU'

JH E  T E X A S  SPUR
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Elatered as second clsiss matter > 
an November 1909, at th«l
poatoffice at Spur, Texaa, unâérj 
me Act o f March 3, 1879.

Home Canners Are 
Warned Against 

Poisons

FRIDAY, APRIL 10. 1(

DUAL BANX SYSTEM 
FAVORED BY BANXER

Tht' recent cii>;e o f food
j soninp m North Dakota, in which 

Subscription Price, $1.50 Pec Y r .jl*  iDeryoas died fioni eatinp: home-;
----1 canned peas, has prontpttMJ the ;

I United States Department of A)̂ - 
rie.uUure to call attention agrain 

a method o'* canning" nonacid

Stnte and Natitnia! Institu*

ORAN McCLURE. Publisher.

PROFESSIONAL

W . D. W ILSON
■ a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  
Oeneral Practice of Law

ttons Supplement E a c h  
Other in Servinfi Finan

cial Needs

í¡l£ üi-

-i
'5Í; / / A\

yc
*>r*

Tom /iiy Evans o f Abilene mov
ed to Spur this week and will be 
conuected with th«* Model Tailors.

A. n. Smart o f  the Smart Mu
sic Com pany nui«*e a business 
trip lo Dalla.s Wt-dnesiia/ .,1 tnis 
w'oek. •

i — ---------------- - I
J 7'HE STA TE 0.< TE XA S. i

Bro. W. B. Bennett is rep< 
ill with the flu this week.

Spri

HCIGXT sugzcstiojQH that all
hSTik.̂  in f'ls rni.cil S'.uof? b«- 

vegeta )Ci? the ht^mo to guard | jm jer Kede.rai .: *ri«d'Y:itoi) doing
j against the deit<ily hotulhiu.s ooi-l v\’ itb tue eb.'^neria;; of hank**

. -j: - ■
I

Russell Hawley o f 
was in spur Monday 

With friends and relative
■ ------------------

Addie Edwards 
F riday  from Lubbock 

i the week end.

rotili 
whert

rs

Sanders &  Sanders
AT'WRNEYS-AT-LA W 

mPUR» TEXAS 
Office Spur Nat*l, Bank Rid if,

H. A .^ . Brummett
l a w y e r

Practice in all Courts 
DICKENS, TE X a\S

I son.
I Thj.- bai'ttu iu that cause.> boi 
j ulism are abundant in many soils.

by the various s'.i'r-s i>;r,yiiK î jo  | 
opposiiion to this uiau presAnt'*d | | 
at Ib^ vF̂ c-ea: i-onveuno« o f the I

ÎI«

' K.. .... . . .  . Anier1c«ji Baakens Assocíaiiou byc'í>m»í may be present in .mo.st • ? 1

i*ounty of I>irkeriH 
T o fhos.:- indehtt fi to. or hold-l i

l in g  ilainus against, the Estate of | Q|
J .Tohn Eitrl M orns. dee<*.HSA'd | ^ * e e p  on Right Sid 
j The undATsignevl having be.ea | B e s t  f o Y  Y o u r  1 4
j duly appointed e.Tt cutors o f the v l l r  r i© ,

Estate o f John Karl Morrus, de-

Í .soils, and rrm.sequvntly may he R. S. Ilecbl of New Orlean-K,
:nau oi* its Kionomto f ’olicy Com- • 

I on the veg-etables to he canned. | ndiigjoa. ,\1r. Ueetit said; j
’ W\ifn the.se bacteria g<'rminate| * 'i'liere #re just a.s good reusuas : 
i in .T closoii container thej* forni i why there shouhl be 5tat.e a* well { 
i a dtuidly poison 
; grow  in i

•*5sjr
d, late o f Dirkens County,

rexiis by O. C New'herrv, .Judge iÎ st

•in'f M,” “  a" niptitJ "  t * '?ep on ritrht xidn t V
i í í i - .  eu.

o f thp County Court Dicken.s
Iu.st ONE 

hinach Oas dob'e reh<
pressing on h>

c..unty, Toxr.a, on the 11th duy of ¡like other" m utant 
I Marx il. 1931.during a regular term 1 on BOlTi UDt>#.r ^

hereby notifuts

jTh . GRACE M . D.
OenvrAl Practice of Medicine,

DR. P. C. N IC H p l^
p h y s i c i a n  & SUKOEON 
Office. Nichols Sanitarium

Thev will not Î as uatioyal banks, as that, tlierj ' j and when ebe«iie ' thcrMf!. hrrehy notifui? all p e r -Í ph^n^
alt solutions! however, j “  ' ^! j ! "f:; J  | mdebtrd to said . . a t e

If the percentYig- o f salt i.s h ig h -| ,,.„ . Î .  .. .. --------. .. , I bacon. i ^'oni.. forward and make setti»- vour cIpî

I g^ables -peu.'i, asparagus, beans, 
i corn, beeh?. spina.^di -the only .«safe 
i Cour.se is to dcstrov all bHcferiu

undex" steam
s 'iNun Slate to stale »ml 

jins.surr, according | theie are special Sacftl reuuire- 
to the Bureau of Home Econom -• msuts t*f the varioutt .states.

I “ It is entirely logical, therefor»,

f  ̂ : lhai .lu.'Hogy is tarTerchen. n i«  } A N Y  ramilv eomiiLc home tired ! settU -jy^ur stomach
or than 9 par o.-nl and th..y win; S n u f. :   ̂ H  h «»  Kooc

«nd olvAtetrics! tem perature: iJii,.,: j u i5iLhel imt In the ronfral 1 night ;voeW woicOTi.e. a dinner built | J’v qt-x. cMd i t ! present  '
*ad Minor »u  ^ ^  o ffice  94l  ̂ i*" sufficiently acid, j government, aud the loeai busiiiOHfl j aronnd ;i casserole o? deih-kuis } T t 3 t > u n d c r ' < i g n » ' d  execul-
R««ideoce hone __ _____, cannirg of nonacid veg-j Iff« of the nfate.» should iu»t be | baked pork < hops with Oven leaked I miTKiiiS; i b,»y io*x; i onion, s i k « d . i  ors v îthin the time prei^cribed by

‘ made to xiirrem!«'^ bll vootrol AFVev Hnani<. a ¡iteaming bo wrl of bean | o'a.-'i, a taliê Yitji.n or * , f their residence i.

nuucia? ifistrujuuutaHtieft. Tli»rd nif c» y 0  .en Raked fled Kidimy I hcii, aim.-ner for i hour, put tcreu»rti a 1 .. . * ’ " • ’ ''¡vhere
______  _  m insi biiHiro*«»« BeaPs » Rostov foast. or any o f I loui srrm Thu» .artvm frun 10 tbej receive their mail, this the

fXficc Phone 168 Residence 1R9 that may he present by canning* pondUions 'awii !;iate tn stale »ml ' r   ̂ -r  ̂ M:arch, A. D. 1931.
’ a* -̂  ̂  ̂ Leaufi as the , ( (j;.; c/'r(>/v o f  Corn pWi/ OzTtt i H. O. ALBIN

Jlaked Ikians are coming Into! Kuint'y oci/fyv ■  ̂  ̂ < M. Tj. JONES.
fJus'r own! Recent Rcitmlific iu -! f E. C. EDMONDS.

i Executors o f  the Ei^laU'
John Karl Morris, DpceaBcd.

and bowelB and 
you feel-^spur

Dr. T. H . Blackwell
Specializing on- Ear, E ^ , No.qe j vegeta-
mnA Throat and Office Practice j , ,
^  at Clto' Drug Store .Phone94 | ^ueh us tomatoes,

_____  - I apples, peache.sfiM ce __■~v ...  ̂ I jjppp.g peache.s and

DR M H. BRANNENi’''*'“'- «I boiling teniperatiire <212 degrees 
Office over Spur National Bank jF.>: hut with nonactd Vegetabb's

j there is no aasuranco that the bo* 
j tnlinus organism.^ W'ill he killed b;>- j 

processing In boiling water iin-l
Piles Treated

**By Injection Method’* 
S«6 me at Dr. Hale’» 0 « io e . 

DBS. SMITH & SMITH

H C ien im c m - M  iajt c.>ri,; 1 çf^pr; p,*,nwn mlne-d V.; . 
»'“ sngal.iorui have proved that û ikspoofi $kU, i g ublyspoor.!? grau-ü j 

AÛ H3 to Î Ĵ iik#‘d Reitn*  ̂ coatiijr valuulde xcih-1
mold aud dire, t tiicir affaiix J« art- j era! subtil;ir>cri». as wa'11 s>î being u. I Bcuaa. corn, groeu jn'riper, 1

that the aiatt« -ihonlrt retain üi«
I t»' charlY'i banksgooseber- j

of

S. L. DAVIS
LOANS & INSURANCE 

Spur National Bank Bldg. 
Pfeoae 264 Spur. TexaB,

ÎCP.S the nriAtei iai i.s heated for

c<.>rdaui’e wilh îhe sta fee’ govern* 
mental a/id bu.sines.A ff-.iiuirenient* 
*rul keep them adapted to bjeal* 
tied sentimeni sod coudiitoiu*.

Federal Reserve ĵ yatens
“ Thsi ariiument is .»oaietimeH ad*

rich scurv-?» <jf nrot-*io. Ttî? < makes j '‘ *̂ '1 sud well b^'afon But in
them an exe«,*ileMt .subniilute for i  ̂ baking di.sh. and f<prjoki»i with

22 4t

M.in/ pe-.'.pje h.iv-í odve-lv.'l 
th*» oiil !‘ó 'w  Kr.claiid A’ustoiii o f 
serviug fkikm? Reunó and Hoston

grattHi cheese and ijne burtĉ x̂ xi 
criimos. Bake in a tníMÍcrabr uvei; 

■375 doçr.-?os F.— for 35 to 4¿) min-

“O—

m

Head the arlvertifAement—it pays.

six hviurs or loniler, Obviou.slv I y**uced that tha duAl !iy.it6is jeoje j fonn 
a six-hour treatment of

Brown Rredd »‘very SHturday eve-1 dtes. Serve wiUi Chili Sauce, 
ning. M'ith eriap picklos. a gre:+.m | • r» .. J

.and desaerf, f;afe-»d Kĉ u>3

I similar vegetable? would result 
; a very unattractive product. A

. c a n O V o n .
. ..  ̂ noar.shm g and appealing j cr-avüb Lc*«» grated ehc^r * 1

peas or *i‘d<?»K J\e .Ife of jUe irederal K»- | 'iifiner rr'ouu, : pnJur, civ niK*«* le«*»po<iT ;
•esult in! System bec»use under it | .. '^*onr family will iilie the.MC de-1 tc.asFJoa 1 ;

there i* a lar gu Äroup of banka | Hu’iced Be.in disihus; j ^  ■rf.h iì’ìBv.a or put t̂ ïuíî ihixumh t.

Look Over Our
HOUSE PLANS

W . P. NUGENT &
OEÏKEP.AL CONTRACTORS 

made on all class
wurk
We Guarantee Satisfac«

, ’ ' Cardoi tf 1 woauçr-
I Ô7. .r-,H.j«jina, z;>r î hnpeovo.j 
j grexfiy afler takuig it.” taya
I Mrs Á. \7, Eagiiah, öflLF. V..
j 4. ao.onoU. Va. I waa
I 4. 4tri o f il. ttjy mother 
j sçjt-Y,. nievheiao to me. and 
I It Jld me a ^rvat d.*ai o f  goo<l.

 ̂ V3fi veik aad nus-dvrjvn.
j A-Tiji tal&i'ji Curdui

To Trade—Will buy or trade 1 
you feed for pigs and shoats-— • 
I. T. Bilberry. 5tf ,

array of pian» yon 
to And a hou*9€ 

fZ3 your ne©*is. And 
when you hax'e decided, upon

We can tell yyou to i
what fho' material t

in any fcirci and{

CLASSIFIED A D S

I j.xaibi ;; ¿.'X; cayrjj tiettur.
; - ¡I .’-/iri, n\y health w«a pi »or.
\ Î uiî.wriiula. aitd hadn’t

'Ci.Mg.i sr.rengui io do my 
b ms.Y'V'.rk. ÎC coiitt «U my 
viüjxïwer to s:5̂ Dp up Î waa 

pile and! weuc.
"I got Carjui again and 

tí-ox it My :u:proxvmeat waa 
wondfirfui. | can íxíc-írrunend 
Crtrviui io olhori, for my 
nvaiuh W.Ì.J m»jch botter 
■iî',cr I b id t iJcf'Q r.our«» of 
th - C ir.dvJ hc-me rr-atmens.**

; Til
For Snie Davlus«»;-«. Sunslune : pnrt, 

rottciu-e*jd. firat year grown hero. ; tali,» risks involved u* 
bu sh el.- B. F . Middieton. t nonaeid foods without

¡ ---- 'li ̂ - — V ̂ J\XA li (.4.J
Pie \ ' now- no •-'xcuse, tiiy d e - j *1 vehintniy basis, j ¿i douhl.' bo h\" u.’ir j  Uie rvixlur'i ' i,n rrkîp !
rtiiu nt .says, foj oor\tinuin<* t o j  ''h*"<‘U*or. tlai i«'Pords .show rJuii. I -I V'-'n.'', s-.<.''r.ug pon.si,aatIy .^bfyorinai.Sf* Sai'-vi! ‘

rauning ' bank uy unners ar ■ ju.'il as Ì ............  ................................... ................ '
tc — .......... . - ---------------I

Afton Texas. , I’» -'-'-’ ''C cooknie fO' eurnu
• acidification

and milk »

ndeipiate
< ‘i

good lUBtubc’ î of tho syrftcm as na 
tion.il bank.s ajuj tbc ratio of «tate Cleor^e Harria of IVTi'Adr»,. was -L. V’ . Ooodrjch wa« here Thur*—.

-------- O
S.ile— Mules

( bu-.k rcsoar-cs o, th.  ̂ F -d c -il  de | tra*-a otia " bo^Jnes^ hero Thurs- ; day o f  tbi^ w .pk from hom o

Masser Lamber
Company

# | W

serve by.steui :;} i;o.nsi.an;iy .mow- * day oí Ybi week.
Orvliiary types 0» sroiìmre m ay ; 1322, r,a‘ :o.niî îiatiKs hold I : Dtt J.vytoí'.

f.>r liK.í».Ío
olív 1

•̂'U-UraaKht ¿
Ir. tíS<'Stic*». I

'Ù0 J. W . McDanicI at; usuallv be detecte.’ bv the odor or : abou: <15 per cent of tb-. resonices ’ 
5>pur Pow'or M achinery Co. Can | appeartinre o f the can or its c o n -* of te.soive inentber.s, and átate |

per cent, while In <fU yoi: up with any kind o f mule ' rents. bui tbc botu'iuv.s toxin ru*t ,-| b.anks abont M.. per cent, whi
ÌPÌ.UY riP*;?rciL and at anv price. tfc he ]Yresciit without nny sigiis o ^ ' m ; l y  G

. , . .  . ; 10 i»er ceni,sprtilagf- I- prr.- ĉui in rina’ l : i a«.. |
. , > keciDroe iUy thè state ami nu-

ruu. nurnutu-. thi.. toxm desttoyc,!; sy.-sloo.a ravi, hHlf.eil 1
,•1. S-Ofiby bollili',-, lu'cort'. iit', to ib.i Kb-, oai-U olher. li Uio iiiUo.iii i,ai,k- i

team desired, and at any price, tfc

F'Uirybted Kash Cotloro 
orji: year, ikjc pe? bush 
J. J Cloud. Spur. Tv-xa

--------- -----Q-----------
23-4c'reau of H.nnr. FJeonomics. tiiore-|ing law has .served

bank- 
in some re-

j fore if recoinnicTid. ih.at all horio-, .»iwcifl as »timetDiug of a model 
every; f,),- con.suiaption be boH-1 toward which state bunking

more have ap-

23-oc Î they are. tasted___  I------ I -o

An extraordinary . bm' . . „ .............
TUESDAY at STONE TO:PART-' at lefist i»*r. Tn-nute? befor- !
-\U-:.N-T .STORE. Ine. S c ’  o.ir ; eimnf.l v?iretal,I<-i an.; meati when ; ’ [T f ’' ' . Mac' (.iMje.s d;veloped valuable re-
w ndowt 23-oC! ti-ir.v mtc »Hstnd. , forili.-' which liav» suggeab'd i.m-

*j »»roveiTienls fo.** the national ¡aw.s, 
! A gro:il many .inde^h'.ible competi* 
: live incd'iautie.s have been wiped 
I out by this mutual evolutionary 

The Winter^ o'er The prarb'-;: process aiid further progress along 
ij;-von. the'line ai uniformity far as is

’i'll-* Moci:ing-b»rds are here, • «b'slrabl*  ̂ is «.iiticipoMu.
T’.ho t t;c Sol.-isov-lails have seen.'

Sufferer o f  Indiges
tion ; Rheumatism ; 

Praises Crazy
Chrystals

o.v  ’̂ilh  loFT

T b '' Itavi n.s fre. frora fear
T'vvo Syst sni!» Desirable

“ Howev.i^r. i ijo not beiieve that 
it is :i disadv.'in’ .igf? to have two 
baukiug copies that differ in somo 
rcsp3ct.i. It i'i quite probable that 
iiio state hankiig ‘ -(.'Yii' ju many in- 
siatices represorus a closer udju.si* 

j rnout to loC'.U ccudi^.-na than could
better than T have felt for fifteen* T i:e re '; n3.\:*iht todo bid. .-iharp' jjg under th '  nition.xl banking

Your Crazy Ciy?*tal.i=* have been 
a great blessing to me. î have*
sufferc.il with indigestion and i .hi e: cl a buii * he -eenird to sigh, 
rheumatism for yeaf.s. could not T'hi, d might well haVe been, 
get relief at all until 1 got you: ; An echo o’ old days gone bye. 
Crystals. Now I am eating any-' Vf.vik- i feel aw-ful mean.'* 
thing i want and feeling much

year» j plough-share,
Mrs. W. A. MourfieUi 

Sll Arthur Street *
Knoxv’îlle, Tenn.

Th.i new million dollar Crazy,
^ t e r  Hotel at Mineral Wellu. j 
Texa.s. covers an entire bhx*k of ; 
ground. It i.=? modern, fireproof 
Umi complete in every detail. It 
i.'j natural to think it would bo 
expensive to stop this magnif- , 
icent hotel; yet, you can cnjt.'y the , 
benefits of the Crazv Mineral

ktfica

aaa/,»H»ir«Kyiir-.:v.-..!-:-, —t,-—' rv

where
'I'he Old Range’ busted up 
No mcr<> the Olu* Round-up.

I trv' to sci' oil Saturdays
Some o f the Old Spur boys, 

it m ake- less long thp other days 
Wh-^n w talk o f  old joys.

I like to h ai Will Hyatt tell, 
How' fierce old Flying Duck

laws, aud thi> i.s a situalioti that 
q'hr prairie.? ploughed most every- .should be retained. There sliould.

however, not be competition be- 
! twoen the two Iiauking codes. Coiu- 
I petition should bo between b.uiks 
I thY^niielve? and not betweeu the 
I kiws under which they operate.
. Iho effort to offer too greiit allure- 

incni.-j in ouo code a.s against the 
other could lead only to weak bank
ing laws tint I do think that there 
should be the alternative opportun
ities that now exist which banking 
Institution > and local bu.siaess in-

liV.

,1  ̂ -Ai

i-_.**̂*
i-

• «-4k# .
♦ ^

" é

'■•AX#-: PIONEERS--THEN AND NOW

Hell
Will, but for th“ best o f luck.

able rate.s. If you have rheuma- i 
tism, stomach trouble. diabetes j 
colitis. kidney trouble. or anv i
chronic ailment brought on by i I->“ c ’''" 't ' «  «htutcr Bill and
faulty elimination, we urge you ! horse,
to write the Crazy Water Hotel, ! Out-raii the fljing  arrow.s. 
Mineral "Wells, Texas, for full and > They nii.ssed Old Bill. but 
ctwnplete information about their ! much woise,
treatment.

Water Treatment at veiw reason- | Hensley Flat. Near .«̂ ent t o : toresis 21.17 choose, so that they
can functioTi or conduct their busi
ness re.ationships under that bank
ing code whi-oh best meets the con- 
dition.s oi the times and of the 
place as they see them.

“ This has been illustrated in both 
directions. In .states where such 

soj unsound measures as the guarantee 
of deposits were operative state 

I banks had the opportunity to es
cape the baleful effect of such laws. 
On the other hand, when a court 
decision was handed down in Wor
cester, Massachusetts, which ren
dered uncertain the position of trust 
assets acquired by a national bank 
through a merger with a state 
bank, it was a real advantage for 
national banks affected to take out 
and operate under a state charter, 
either on a temporary or a perma
nent basis, as circumstances make 
expedient

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

AG EN CY
' ..V.4ÌM«.

N ATL BANK BLDG,» *•-

84  &  122

“Mado a pin-cushion" of “Old 
Tallow "

We talk o f This and That and so, 
We pass the time till home we 

go. Contributed.
—  -----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Applegate 
of north of town visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howe Sunday.

~o-
. E P IL E l^ IC S -W ill tell you

how I was cured from dreadful as well as state, should combat the 
m alady Nothing to sell. Wh*ite Flo
Volpert, Dept 4-38, Box 117, Little 

! Reck Ark, Hp

thought that conceives of depriv
ing us of the vitalizing beaeflts of 
our dial aystem.”

Not 90 many years ago, hardy 
pioneers, ailracted by the richness, 
beauty and character of • West-Texas, 
hailed their ox-drawn “ covered wag
ons in this section of the nation s 
fast frontier, and sensing, perhaps, its 
future greatness, made it their home. 
Wresting their livelihood from the vir

gin soil, these sturdy Empire-builders laid the founda
tions for our present high standard o f living, our 
progressive cities, substantial industries, beautiful 
homes and alert citizenry.

In a comparable manner,* the West Texas Utilities 
Company— pioneering the widespread distribution of 
electric energy— has made possible, through the equal- 
izing influence o f dependable and ine.xpcnsive electric 
power, the intensive development o f West Texas.

Just previous to the organization o f the West Texas 
Ijidilies Company, the average residential cost per 
kilowatt-hour in ihis territory was 13 3-1 cents. Now, 
under the modern rate schedules of this companv it 
has been REDUCED to 6 1-2 cents—  --
a REDUCTION OF MORE THAN 
FIFTY PER CENT! During the year 
1930, monthly residential consutrp- 
tiori averaged fifty kilowatt-hours per 
customer. Under t h e present rale

schedule of this company, the cus
tomer can increase his usé o f service 
to three times that amount and only 
increase his total bill by 10 cents a 
day. Before the organization o f the 
West Texas Utilities Company, a sim
ilar increase above the normal aver
age would have cost more than four 
limes that amount, or more than 40 cenu a day
Z  0 . t l i . ' i 'T *  available
I , *e Other words, you can now use an 

abundance o f eervice, knowing that the added com-

make only a small increase in your total cost.

hnL^',c\“S  f   ̂ 'fi>".'™ssion line system, which 
links pattered communities and widely senarab-d
imral homes into one unit served from stralegicany- 
located ma.n pnerating plants, was a revolufbnarw 
theory when tip West Texas Utilities Company first 
pioneered m th.s territory. This system -in  a f e ^  
lory as sparsely settled and undeveloped as the W e i 
-  Texas area o f a few short years ago

— has increased the quantity and qual. 
ity o f service, and at the same time

in*ihê  S"'*' ®n the future development o f  the terri-
'"vestment of 

many millions o f dollars.
§

\
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V . T. C. of c. Con.
V€ntl0il ^€€ts for the better utili-

? The sixth of a 
' Aifi'icultural

series will bo 
conferences

zation of WVst Texas agricultural 
I ^sources, studies of crop divcrsi- 
I * ation programs and other items 
j calculated to assist in a general

In many respect«! «_ I Program of agricultural prosper-
aspects the thir-pty win be studied and con sid er^ .

Lubbock in May
teenth annua, convention o f thè 
W est Texas Chamber o f  Com- 
merce m Lubbock, May M, 15 and 
lo, w.ll be staged according to  
a different arrangement to that 
followed in any past yearly con- 
ference o f the regional chamber.

Ail ‘̂^conkmendationa presented, 
^nd actions taken in the group 
Conferences as well aa in the ten 

 ̂ iiltstrict meetings to be held on the 
( oC the first day |of the
»Ciii?ion, wilj be turned to the
work of the convention commit-

More Than Million in 
Twenty States Fed by 
Red Cross Volunteers

Hot School Lunches and Bal
anced Rations Given to 
Drought Victims —  2»eeo 
Programs Instituted on 
Wide Scale

TEIE TEX A S SPUR

i

amusements offered will h •‘ »<1 through that body offered
c e n t  ,0  s a t iX  an b the genera, con-

■at.sfy al._̂  who attend | vmtion for cousidera.lon and a c-
0 paramount' Voting in the general nu^etings

they will not be th 
features.

based upon, and allowed 
^•'**^ngements for|^^ town memberships in the* WTi 

business plan of th e } according to the plan put ini 
^  rapidly ’Effect at the Abilene convention

or e out under the d irection ;'”  ^̂ 30. Saob towm will be ex- 
’ corrtmttee head-• o elect its own dir et torsi

 ̂ y alter D. Cline of Wich-i^^^'^ have them certified prior ‘ oj 
1 a i^alls. This group, which inj^be convention, and these will m j 
addition to Cline, will include CIif-| elect the di.'^tri-t direeturs in j 
ord B. Jones, i>pur; A, P. Dug-j^bc distiict meetings 

gan, Littlefield; Chester Harrison,! •'Several prominent individuals, 
:Brownwood; J. d . Hamlin, Pdr-j them Ro.ss S. Sterling, gov-
welJ, and Wilbur C. Hawk, Anr>a-1 ^ r̂nor of Texas, and possibly Sen-i 
nllo. will organize and plan the Tom Connally, w ilf addre.̂ ŝ j
w’ork o f the convention, schedule ^be convention.. ' The “My Home! 
the events and speakers on the Town” speaking contest will be | 
general convention program  and! b<?W with the prelirninarie.s begin- 
pass on all items needing atten-i*^'” ^ ” ”  ^be evening of May 13 
tion in connection wiwth the af-|^^^ *b finals at the morning ses- 
fair. Greneral Manager D. A. ^be convention on the last
dee IS working in close connection 
with the Cline <?ommittee.

The convention work commit
tee IS arranging the program to 
include at least six group confer
ences on subjects o f vital inter

day. May 16.
An elaborate and picture.«<que 

historical pageant depicting the 
development of West Texas and 
an engineering show will be stag
ed at Texas Technological College.

est to W est Texas. Bach o f these Special entertainment for the 
«ections wall be under the direct; West Texas legislators and
Hupervision and dirction o f a spe-!^''^^® ^bir ladies will be pro- 
c«al committee, working with the * ' ' * 
iteneral arrangement group and 
the actions, recommendatioas and 
reports from  these g^roup confer- 
ei^es will be presented to the 
general sessions o f  the convention 
through the convention work 
committee.

The Breeder-Peeder conference 
will attempt to develop a plan, to 
bring about more feeding of West 
Texas grain to West Texas live- j 
stock in West .Texas. The Indus- j

vided and several balls and oth
er functions open to all regi.«?terpd 
delegates will be given.

------- Q -----------
Mr.s. Oran McClure and daugh

ter, Wynell, left Friday for Min
eral Wells where Mra. MicCliure 
will undergo treatment at the 
hands o f a spe^^aIis .̂ Little 
Miss Wynell will continue to 
Cross Plains where she will vi.sit 
with relatives.

------------- o______ __

trial Development conference will
*o ”  >'t-»lvcT a nectionrwide

plan to assist "West Texas towns

j M. C. Golding mado a trip lo 
Dallas this week to meet Mrs. 
Golding, who has been visiting in 
Hempstead, Houston and other

in securing small industrial plants places in the southern part of the
state for the past few weeks. 
They will return here the latter 
part of this week.

More ilidD 1,000,000 persons lu 862 
drought-stricken counties of 20 
States came under the care of the 
American Red Cross In what de
veloped into the most extensive re 
lief operations in half a century of 
ministering to stricken humaiiity.

Measures Jo lessen the severity of 
the blow inflicted by drought were 
taken as early as last September, 
when see<l was distributed to more 
than 58,000 families for the planting 
of rye and other pastures, and to 
more than 27,000 families lor the 
planting of kitchen gardens. The ex
penditure for this purpose amounted 
to $326,800. Green vegetables were 
made available up to January.

Early In February another Red 
Cross garden program got under 
way and S07,000 packages of seed 
were distributed In 15 States. Quar
ter-acre plots were planted to beans, 
beets, cabbage, carrots, sweet corn, 
kale, lettuce, mustard, onions, i>ea8, 
spinach, squash, tomatoes and tur
nips. Once again were farm families 
given the opportunity to participate 
In their own salvation.

A comparatively mild winter con
tributed to the success of the Spring 
and Fall seed campaigns. Many 
habitual single-croppers were intro
duced to the advantages of kitchen 
gardens, balanced cropping and bal
anced diet Numerous laud-owners 
have expressed the opinion that 
this constitutes the one apparent 
blessing to come out of the drought 
catastrophe. The United States De
partment of Agriculture and the lo
cal county agilcultural agents and 
home demonstration ogents cooper
ated in making this part of the re
lief operations successful.

Balanced Meals Served 
Red Cross feeding was aimed at 

adequacy and scientific correctness. 
In large numbers ef schools, where 
children were found to be attending 
with little or nothing in their lunch 
boxes, hot meals were served at 
noon. A typical menu consisted of 
vegetable soup and bread one day; 
thick beef soup or stew with vege
tables another day; cocoa or milk 
and cheese, peanut butter, or Jam 
sandwiches, a third day.

In some places where Junche? 
were not served In the schools, but 
were provided for in the regular 
food order?, each family having

Mrs. C. ‘Tine’ Pope 
Died A t Ft. Worth

MiM- C. 'Tine* Pope, 95, died 
at her home at Briar near Fort 
Worth Tuesday, March 31. Mrs.
P<̂ IT|!3 i.hfajd been in. Ul health forj 
some time prior to her death.

t>he was the mother of 
and Jim Pope o f this community 
and a si.ster o f T. H. Tallant of

near Girard. Those attending tbo 
funeral from  here were T. H. TaJ 
lant, J. S. Tallant, i*ink Pope, Jim• I
Pope, Alfred and Gilbert Pope 
and J. L. Hagiiis.

----------------------------------------------------------

Spencer SuHjvmn left Suiulay 
for Fort Worth,

J.. J. Planter, son and daughter 
of Texaco are visiting Mrs. Fiaii-*| 
nie Sullivan at the Western Hotel

By JOSiEPHINE h C TUSON 
Director, Home Eco t̂n r, iat Dept., 

H. J. Heinz Co.np.'ity

Se a s o n in g s  and condiments, 
skillfully used, will do much to 

relieve the monotony of everyday- 
meals and make otk‘ 's table allow
ance go that much further. It is 
surprising, too, how quickly the 
right seasoning will tone up an 
otherwise drab and tasteless dish 
to make It zestful and appealing.

Tomato Ketchup, made of firm 
ripe tomatoes and choice spices, is 
an excellent condiment, and should 
be a familiar cooking aid In every 
kitchen. It not only can be u.sed 
as a relish for steaks, chops and 
cold meats, hut will add new 
piquancy and color to oven din
ners. salad dresslnge, rarebits, 
quickly prepared egg dishes, and a 
host of other foods.

Following are a number of inex
pensive dishes, skillfully “dressed 
up” with a dash of Tomato 
Ketchup. They should prove a new 
and welcome note to family meaia 
this winter:
Braised Beef untk Vegetables:
2 Ibf. beef, roued or shoulder; salt »ind 
pepper: flotu-; 2Mi cups boiling water; fat; 
ixitatoes; l cup diced carrot; 1 cup diced 
turnip; i cup diced onion; 1 cup diced 
celery; cup Tomato Ketchup.

I Sprinkle beef with salt and pep
per, dredge well with flour, .and 
brown quickly In fat which has 
been tried out from the meat. 
When turuing the meat, avoid 
piercing it with fork, as this allows 
tho inner juices to escape. Place 
in & casserole or deep pan and udd 
vegetables. To the boiling water 
add the Tomato Ketchup and pour 
2,/3 of this liquid aroim«! the nic.it 
and vegetables. Cover closely and 
bake about 2 hours in a elow oven 
(S25 degree.? F .), bitting every 

I half hour with ihe remaining 
llouid. Turn the moat over once 
during the cooking. During the 
last hour, whole potatoes ehould be

and to outline a practicable and 
workable industrial development 
plan, to all Wesc Texas communi
ties.

in th« Highway Development! Mr. E;ffie Johnson, of Clovi.s.  ̂
conference, a I West Te.xaa High-1 ^ m ., i , visiting fr.enj.s i„  Spurj 
w*ay associations, local chamber tl.is week. i

-o-

o f commerce highway ommittees. _______
ounty -commissioners courts and Cha.s. Perrin was in Wjednes-, 
other interested group.s, will be j day of this week from his farm! 
given opportunities to recommend | on Croton and while here was a 
a ohey for the West Texas Cham-1 very plea.sant caller at the Texas 
her o f Commerce to adopt and Spur office handing us a check 
statewide bond issue. | fm- three years subsciiption to

Development o f a plan to re-j the paper, 
store prosperity to the West T e x - 1 ______ _________________
as oil and gas industry wll be the! The Epworth League will have
objective of another of the group i a candy sale at Cam >beh’s & 
«conferences . 1 __ i,...

RESULTS OF G/IS MILEAGE TEST
CARS H AD  BEEN DRIVEN FROM  

8,000 TO  72,000 M ILES EACH

Distance made on cme gallon iof White 
Gas by each Model A  Car as follows:

Bud R esm olds_______________35.8
Albert Jordan '______________  25.8
Jerry E n se y -----------------------------33.3
Elmer Shugart---------------------   31.4
Augustus B e n ^ n e ---------- . . .  27.2
S. H . T w a d d ell_______________26..2
A . B. Logan _ ------------------------ 31.2
Abb M cC lanah an------------------ 23.5
W a lt^  G ru b en _______________ 38.6

I»

Average of these cars 30.9 Miles Per
Gallon:

— — •Í fc
_  _____ . . .. -->■ ■ __

Godfrey &  Smart

school children received extra sta
ples for school lunches Including 
peanut butter, raisins, prunes and 
tomatoes. Red Cross mitritionl.si? 
Instructed mothers in rbe pr»*jnira- 
tion of lunches.

County health oificers nud private 
physicians commended the ;idenua('.v 
of rations procured t»i orders is
sued by Rod Cross chapters. Resides 
the usual staples, .such as corn 
meal, flour, lard, meat, beans and 
potatoes, such items as canned sal
mon, cabbage, tomatoes, vegetablfs 
and milk were provided, each order 
being adapted to the special needs 
of the family from whom it, was is
sued. WTiere pellagra threatened, 
eggs, yeast and other preventives 
were given.
Thousands of Volunteer Workers
Many thousands of volunteers, 

through their local Red Cross chap
ters, gave freely of their time, ex
perience and efforts, as in other Red 
Cross disaster operations. They 
searched out needy cases in their 
communities. Chapter committees 
Investigated circumstances, distrib
uted food and clothing.

More than 500 carloads of food
stuffs were contributed. These were 
given free haulage by railroads. 
Farmers of more fortunate sections 
embraced the opportunity to help 
their pastoral cousins of the affected 
area. Shipments ranged from live 
poultry to fish, from grain to grape
fruit. Carloads of flour, eggs, beans, 
vegetables, onions, rice, corn and 
mixe<l vegetables were included.

As the result of co-ordinated Red 
Cross chapter efficiency, no authen
ticated case of starvation as a re
sult of drought has been uncovered.

Large quantities of new and used 
clothing were distributed. In direct 
consequence many school children 
resumed their studies, who had been 
kept at home for lack of sufficient 
protection from the elements, in 
some instances, rural schools that 
had been clo.sed were enabled to re
open as a result of Red Cross relief.

States involved were: Alabama, 
Arkansas, Georgia. Illinois, Indiana. 
Kentucky. I;Ouisiana, Maryland. 
Mls.si.«;sippi. Mi?son~l. Montana, 
North Carolina, .North Dakota, 
Ohio. Oklahoma. Penn.sylvania, Ten
nessee. Texas, Virginia, West Vir
ginia.

Many of these States had been 
hard hit by a succession of floods,

, crop failures, low prices and eco- 
' nomic depression, and drought con
stituted a climax to the cycle of dis
tress.

"Wherever I went,” wrote one ob
server, "I made a point of asking 
what would have happened If the 
Red Cross had not been able to re- 

i spend. In widely scattered points, 
from leading citizens, came the an
swer that undoubtedly there would 
have * been many deaths directly 
from starvation, with epidemics 

.preying upon the undernourished."

Iplaced around the meat and baked,' 
until tender.
Savorx Meat loa f :  =■' b e e i ;  Va lb. 
ground salt pork; \ tablespoon s«'&ted 
onion; 1 cup moist cr&cker numbs; 1 egg;
1 teaspoon salt; dash of pepper; i tea
spoon Worcestershire Sauce; ‘.a cup 
Tomato Ketchup.

Mix ingredients in the order 
given. Pat into a loaf, place in a 
baking pan and bake in a moderate 
oven for 1*̂  hours, basting fre
quently with a few table.spcons cold 
water. A delicious rich sauce may 
be made by thickening the juices 
In the i>an with flour.
Sausages tcith Oven Baked Red
K idnex Beans:  ̂ Jb. sausaffea; 1can Oven Baked 
Red Kidney Beane: Tomato Ketohup; 
parsley.

Brown Haueages in a skillet. 
Pour over them the Kidney Beans, 
and simmer or bake lu a slow oven 
for ^  hour. Place the Kidney 
Beane in the center of a hot plat
ter, and surround with sausages. 
Garnish with parsley and serve 
very hot with Tomato Ketchup.
Hiitn Ba. €*d v̂ith Spicy Sauce:
2Va lbs. sliced ham, 1 inch thick; >4 cup 
Tomato Ketchup or Chili Saue«; 1 taa- 
apr n sugar; Va cup cold water; i table- 
epo jn Pure Vinegar; 2 teaspoons flour;
Va teaspoon Prepared Mustard.

Brown ham In a skillet, then 
place In a casserole and cover with 
the following sauce: Ketchup or 
Chiu Sauce, cold water. Vinegar, 
flour, sugar and MusUird. Bake In 
a moderate oven—350 degrees F.— 
or simmer until tender, about 
hour.
Tomato VVelsh Rarebit:
buttvr; 4 tablespoons flour; a cups scalded 
milk; teaspoon «alt; dash of peqper; 
IVa cups grated American cheese: 1, 3 eup 
Tomato Ketchup.

Melt butter, add flour  ̂ and stir 
until well blended. Add milk and 
ycasonlngs and cook until Thick
ened, stirring constantly. Then 
add cheese and allow it to melt, 
stirring con.stantly over a slow fire. 
When melted, add Tomato Ketchup. 
Serve on buttered toast, garnished 
with Preserved Sweet <5hertlnB.

Mrs*. R, A. Jay, of .layton, was 
a visitor in the home of Mrs. 
T. M. Vernor of this city Sunday.

Miss Jane Dougla,s Wilson, a 
.student of T. W. C. at Ft. Worth 
spvnt the weekend with her pai- 
eiits in Spur.

-  -------- o-------------  j
For Lea .so—2,740 acres of land j 

oL* miles West of Spur, Texas. 
Good gras.s land, well fenced and 
plenty of water. Address Dr. T. E. 
Stand if er, Turkey, Texas. 24tfc

Mies Verna Edmonson, Alva 
Ance, Mona Mae Berry, Louise 
Rogers and Jimmie Edmonsoni 
drove out to the Sneed ranch last 
'Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. D. J. M».’DanieI o f  Gir
ard was shopping in Spur W ed
nesday.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hogan, 
who is in school at Denton, spent 
Easter with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ned Hogan..
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Saturday Morning at 10:00 0^clock 
Every Member Be There!

Today and Saturday
ROBERT ARMSTRONG

in

“DANGER

JOE E. BROWN
in

GOING WILD
LOTS OF LAUGHS!

THRILLING! AM USING!

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

Prices Talk
Prices Talk When Backed by Value!

Boys’ and Youths’
TENNIS FOOTW EAR, 95c 

Heavier Grades at $1.35 and $1.45  
MEN’S TENNIS SHOES, $1 $1.50, $165

See the Snaps in

ADIES FOOTWEAR
Two grouped prices, $1.95 and $2.95

Kiddies Suits
in classy effects 

ages 2 to 5

69c 89c
and up to

V 25

HATS Of The NEWEST SHAPES!!
Priced for Boys’ $2*15 and—  

up to $4.95 for Men*
Shirts, Ties, Straw Hats, Hosiery, and 
Footwear and all the other little items 
for man and bay.

We are selling' a volume
of

MEN’S SUITS
Let us show the the lines! 

Special values in two 
Pant Suits

S i m  to $27M
They are properly tailored 
for-wear and satisfaction!

IN̂ ay we Have the pleasure o f  showing
you The New

GOLF TROUSERS
Nifty light shades for the youth or mata 

at $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95!

Clever effects in patterns and makes.
YOUNG MEN’S PINCH-BACK COATS

Priced at $10.95

LOVE DRY GOODS CO.
SPUR, TEXAS

We Invite You to Dine With 
Us When in Town

■ ■ ...

'r, ̂

The Elest Meals In The City 
A t "H ard Times” Prices! V 7"

r«" w- -

HIGHWAY CAFE
Spur, Texas , jk , .  ! /

m
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SPECIAL SERVICE AT 
NO SPECIAL CHARGE!
Now is the time to Store Your Valuable 

Furs and Winter Clothing^!

Jjot U.S help you stori* thiiri Safily «A'ithoui the cost oj' 
pJCpnsive We vvill returi» yi>ur clothitifc  ̂ for
the next it w v\> '¡'s  in

Sealable
M OTH-PROOF CEDAR SCENTED  

CLOTHING BAGS
Brin« us youi winter clothin ĵr and lei us clean them f«» 
«ummei stora?c and we will return them l<> you in onr . 
of these valuable,'patent moth-proof ba«^; - -

FREE OF CHARGE!
*

Chur clcamnp proct'S!  ̂ K%(Ls all Moth and lv,\tct tJfjt/'i!

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 18 . W E CALL AND DELIVER

See Jno. A . for That New Spring Suit!

Washington W as 
Father West Point

(propriately set for next year, 
1932. the two hundredth anniver
sary of Washington's birthday'.

---------  i Probably no military’ locality
Another project dear to George j figured more often than Wjest 

Washington will take on final | Point in Washington's mind dur- 
form with the addition of 15,0001 ing the W>'r ‘Hot .Independonce.- 
aercs of land to the reservation early had seen the importance 
of the United States Military | of the Hudson River. Control of 
Academy at West Point, thuslfimt waterway by the enemy w'ould 
rounding out the scope of the j have cut the 'Hiirtoen warring
school as Washington desired it j colonies in two. Command of 
to be. The dedication of this j the river by the patriots meant
additional land, it has been learn- dominance of the. military situa-
ed by the Division of Informa
tion and Publication of the 
Commi.ssion. has been mo.st ap-

tion and wae necessary* to 'vic
tory in the war And West Point 
was the key position on the river.

T H E  S P U R  I NN
OFFERS REDUCED AND  
A 1 T K A C H V t K A itS
FOR ITS ROOMS BY THE
M O N T H ,____W ITH  OR
W ITH O U T M EALS.

In full appreciation of the 
fact KosciUskQ v.’as commission-' 
cd ill 1778 to plan fortification ! 
for West Point that would m ake! 
it the “Gibraltar of the Hudson."!

V^^ashington, however, .saw in i 
Wi St Point a utility to hi.s ar-1 
nxy bey’ond its immediate strate-) 
gic inryiortance None knew' bet-1 
ter than the com m anding general! 
th«» scarcity  of well-trained offi- • 
cers in hi^ ranks, and the situa- f 
tlon o f We.st Point seems to have ' 
impre ,-ed him evcj^ then as a| 
good f)TH‘ for the ostabJishni* lit e>f 
the needed military schooi

On \\ eshingtcn'i recommenda- 
tion. Congress appointed a com- i 
inittee t<* dniw up planv for such '
H school and ii' 1777  ̂ corps of | 
officer.'^ no* able to perform  fieUi j 
sorv*ice was organized in Phila- [ 
delphiii.. Tn 1781 thi.s body was j 
sent to West Point, “ to serve ; 
a n ; ’ iter-y school for young gen- 
tieire:' ;>revioiisly to their being 
appOiUi a to niiirching rt'gi- 
ments."

ConiXTes.- had thu.s found rime 
to act upon W'ii.iilungton’.s idea, 
and btich -were the beginnings 
of West Point. Three rough 
buildings hart been erected, to 
lioii.se a library*, an engineers’ 
school, and a laboratory. Pre
liminary’ practice in gunnery* aLso 
was set up. This W;ishington 
had in mind the future develop
ment of West Point is shown by 
the fact that at Newburgh, in 
178*>. re laid before his generals 
further plans for a more exten- 
.sivc academy* there, for artiller
ists, engineers, and cadets. But 
not until after the War, when he 
was President, hart he the time 
or the authority to give effect 
♦ o hi.«; itiens

In 1794. during hin Administra
tion. he recommended to Cong
ress .suggestions for the upbuild
ing of a school for thorough and 
complete military training at Whst 
Point. The School was not with 
out its vicissitudes, however. A 
fire destroyed what Congres.-? hart 
already ?iccompli3hed and the 
academy, as it then wa.s, wwas 
*̂1ped out and forgottor for six 

ycar.s
Still. Washington’s idea sur

vived. and in 1802 President Jef
ferson took Up the plan and re
built Poin* True to his
own ?t:nsp of the fitness of things 
Pi*CRi<1ent .Jefferson sa'w to it that 
July Fourth should bo the date 
of reopening. On that day West 
Point as Wt; know it today got 
dow'n to its work with an enroll
ment of ten cadet.s. Since then 
nothing has impeded it.s 'work but 
eiiinuped quarters and not alway’s 
ample appropriations

Certainly the American peo
ple ha''»* have never lacked in
terest in West Point Eacii y*ear 
it is visited by more persons than 
any other Government military 
undertaking. Now the sevon'fy- 
first Congress has authorized a 
move long indieated and urged, 
in order to rf'arry out W’’ashing- 
ton’s origin'al purpose. General 
W’ashington had

A PAT AND MIKE PARTY
THE TEXAÄ

HI ’̂ííRTHER yon are endowed 
• • with th»* sense of social Sv*- 

CTiriny of th** Irish gentle.'uan 
ijboyl wlujiu thid old song was 
written, whether you wre jirst 
a litlu- new at the art of eutcf- 
taining—a I'a! iiud Mike I'ariy ?« 
sure to bo a suoccs.s. So ceud 
invitations to U»'* ir-''nd: /'■!*,» 
’,viP. come in  iliv*'*’rr. sno H ** peo
ple with th<* big fo’’Ciitr. niaUe car 
whom you haven’t quiU' inaoe up 
your Tiihid to cTifertairi y*ct, tor 
P a t  aiiit M i k e  m a k e  c. : i*c?ha!
iu!.v»r.^

Shamrocks Will Tell
Fi’T your invitiiUou—say i* v *th 

Shamrock. Buy green cu* out 
carrt-bo;^rd shainroc.k.> with on* 
vclopcK f,M rmiteiJ. and on Dh' 
shamrock ?.''*ile 3/our u.'iuie. tuc 
tiim* iiul place, if your crowd ic 
a d.inoin’; «Towd, clear the ro<ups 
.jimi provjip« pPu’-ly of gr**en- - 
both .growing plant.' iiud green 
CHrnalams

If your grohi’ pr'-fer.s hritige, 
dniTv fio* matching
Milc'.H and *P:>t.s, ami jirovide

ri'i'/ch u T r x t ;’VunX"
•igô .s c.igarett**.s which hav**

 ̂ o'haw roc;- (;orK.ia*L Cut one 7- 
ounce hotiJe green mmt chorrioH 
in halves, one No 2 can peari m 

I fiuartor-- and four »«lice« of pine- 
I apple i i eight wedge«. Arrange 
i lOur ac:jgtjii each of pineapple ami 
j i)»-ar. ii'»«.ver-faaluon, around a oem 
I ter ch‘’rry*, tiartusb between eac.li 
j  petal, near the rim of lb.» g!avi 
‘ with 'h.iJvtHl rhcrri,>8_ Cornhinr! 

cherry and pear synips and two 
laoie:jpoon.3 lemon juice. Tint the 
paic.si irrecn with grcoa colorinr 

j and p*uir over. ^
iloup- p ,„

T NO. 3 can of liquor from «'an 
. two cnjia water and one slice of 
j onion in & sauce pan and simmer 
I fifte»‘n minutes. Press through a 
i sj'no .saving out one-half cup ieas 
I for garnishing Add one t«*;iapcK)rx 
sngiir tWf) cups thin white sauce 

I and s.'ui and pepper to taste. Just 
, hefor.' serving, add one iighUy- 
, beaten «'gg yolk, one cup cream 
I and h<*at without IwjiUng Serve 

a. cop< with a few of the whole 
I peas in each. Top each with a 
( spoon ail of whipp»*d cream .snd 
j sprink'.c with minct'd parsley

j »ociation, or corporatioji hi 
I interest dfnt:t or indirc^: 
»aid .stock, bonds, or otl;,-*- 
‘ties thar a» ho stated by

W'ELDON C. McCLURI 
inesa Manager. Sworn and 
scribed before me this 7th 
April 19S1.

p e r r y .
<My comji'l 

expires .Tune

Always remember that y.i 
save money everv* TUESDj 
s t o n e  DEPAR-filKNT S'
Inc. See our windO'Wii.

haruls of green p;ii:t«*d arn!iud th«* 
cont<*r.

B'lt if the party ip young 
vnough, or old enough, to enjoy 
just an evening of games, this 
will perhaps pr*ivide the liveliest i 
{xtrty of all. A .good game to ‘ 
break the ic»» is Irish Ping-Pong. 
Draw a green chalk line acroas 
the center of the floor—or stretch

Acc ' A  Chafin# Oi»h Traat
Muah. mutth, tiu m H e n a y -]

ftcr I hlJif -imp. and Gn:en Prppcr Now'
Th^e's ne'er a gossoon in the e%(-̂  burg- Melt foar tablespt»ons but

ii chaltng dish, add two 
Dar-zs tread on tfua tail of j large, shredded green peppers andcoat." ’ ' ‘

tractive. For a. centerpiece, n.se 
a big mirror in the middle of the 
table, representing the ocean.
Outline the map of Ireland with

GIVE US A TRIAL îI

Tub and Showei
Baths

— GEOÎ72**», oc alíLiDRBDGÍ

for balls and the open hand for a 
raerjuot. Any ball that loaches 
the floor i.s out. and score« for the 
.side which succeed« in getting it 
over the boundary ime to the side 
opposite. Th« l»>«*jm must redeem 
forfoUa.

The Battle of Erin Is also a '

center place a tall hat of green 
cardboard with green atreamers 
extending out to favors at each 
pla<;e~tiny pots of ahamrocks, 
perhaps. With these ribbons, each 
guest drawB a favor from tho'hat 

Here is a menu of tested recipes.
good langli-gettef. Two men—P a t!^ ^ ^  rec.pe serves eight per.^ons 
end Mike—are .seated on the floor, | Mena
facing each other. They aro told | Shamrock Cocktail
that they ar? lo he Idindfolded j Cr̂ ’am of Pea l^oup imth
and that each will be given a Whipped Cream
'swatter" inad^ of newspaper j fíhrimp Æ fírren Pepper Newhurg

with which to take turn.s at hit-, 
ting each other. Only Pat is r»':aUy 
blindfolded—bo .‘jure to choose a 
good-natured Pat.

For th«-* supper a green j
domaak cloth, especially if it ia i 
of the CiC'vor design, will b*3 at-'

Lettuce Pandwichex 
Mint Jelly Sandtmehex 

Bread and Butter Candwichet 
Artiehoke Hearts Parisien 

Pistachio Tee Cream 
Green Mints y%tx

Coffee

let sauté for five minutes. Add 
ihrf*e tablespoons flour and stir 
until smooth, then add two cup« 
milk or cream slowly, stirring 
constantly until smooth and 
creamy. Add one tenspoon salt, 
paprikij tr. ta.jte. two tablespoon.^ 
sherry flavoring. Add two 5%- 
ounce cans of shrimps and Tet 
them heat thoroughly. Then a«Jd 
four }inelyx!hopp€d hard-cooked 
cg.gs Serve on toast which is pre
pared meanwhile.

Artichoke Hearts Parixxen: 
Drain cne can of artichoke hearts 
and ch-n Arrange on eight iadi- 
vldua! salad plates gamishe»! with 
crisp hearts of lettuce Some time 
before serving to blend flavors and 
also chill, mix eight tablespoon.* 

joil. f(siir tableaT«}oas vinegar or 
1 lemon juice, two tablespoonc 
{minf-ed parsley, two tablespoons 
I minced plmiento, one teaspo<xa 
j minced onion, salt and pepper to 
! taste Pour over artichokes and 
! serve .at once.*

jtWMV
Ilauu ky

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER
PHONE 169

Irhe next time you have anything to move 
Wve us a trial.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
.MANAGEMENT, CIRCL1L.AT- 

JON, ETC., REQUIRED BY 
THE AC^’ OF CONG

RESS Or AUGUST 21 
1912,

Of THE TEXAS SPLTl pul> 
li.-«h»Hl vv'cekly ,-,t Sf/ur, Texa.«!. for 
April l ,t  1931 
S T A T E  OF’ T E X A S

Ooiinty of Dickeni.
Before me, a Notary Public in 

and for the State and county a- 
foresairt pereonally appeared
Weldon C. McClure, who having 
b«ien duly sworn according to law, 
depoircs and says that he is the 
Bu.siness Manager of the TEXAS | 
SPUR and that the following is, I 
to the best of his knowledge and | 
belief, a true statement of the
ownership, management (and if a
daily paper the circulation), etc,, 
of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caj)-' 
tion. required by the A':t o f Aug
ust 24. 1912. embodied in section 
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 

placed training j printed on the reverse of this 
in gunnery foremost in its teach-1 form to w it: 

j mg. At last, "With 15.000 acres j 1. That the names and ad-
j of additional land, the Academy; dresses of the publisher, editor,
I IS to have this needed artillery

holder or security holder appears j the ein-umstances and condition

a.s trustee or any other fidiviary 
relation, the neinie of tfie p ‘rsoii

or corporation for whoni such 
trustee is acting, given; also that 
the. said tw ,̂ paragraphs contain 
statements embracing affiant's

upon the book.s of the company under which stockholders and
security holders 'who do not ap>- 
pea,r upon, the books of the comp
any a.« trustees, hold stock and 
securities in a fcapacity other 
than that of a bona fide owTier; 
and thi.s affiant has no reason tc

X

Forced!
"I was forced,'' «aid 
woman, “to send my thing] 
to the laundry during 
recent illness. iVow 
wouldn’t change for any] 
thing in the world. Wh5( 
the modem laundry is 
revelation—«and it’s c«r| 
tainly cheap.

Spur Laundry 
Company

PHONE 344
full knowledge and belief as to ] believe that any other person, a s - 'gEla-v V

Choose Chevrolet
six-cylinder trucks for low first-cost 

and unsurpassed economy

range, and also a trining field 
for aviation And no one -will 
nne.stion the fitness of opening 
this new and larger West Point 
during the year when the nation 
pays its homage to Washington.

A W , 6 CE , ~ *̂ AU -*J*ti-
------------- /

T U &
2

» ■
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IS.'
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managing editor, and business 
managers are; Mrs. Oran Mc
Clure. Fhiblisher, Spur Texas; 
\Meldon C. MlcClure. Business j 
Manager. Spur Texas. |

2. That thf, owner is Oran' 
McClure Estate.

 ̂ . I 3. That the kno'wn bondhold-
Special .ten« at special prices mortgagees, and other secur-

STONEjity holding 1
E. T .-.TORE, Inc. See | p,.,, total amount

X3irir̂ rirav*rcj gysy q
I rtf bonds, rn'ortgages, or other se
curities are: None.

4. That the t'vv’o paragre-phs 
next above, giving the names and \
owners, stockholders, and secur-1

«
Ity holders, if any, pontain * ôtj 
only the list of stockholders and i 
security holders as they appear j 
upon the books of the company 
but also, in case where the stock-

DO THfc R /< 3 K r  THHsJG ^ 
W H ^ N

NEWEST STYLES 
IN FRAMES 

FOR
SPECTACLES

V I E U - .P im K N , »A A V ßE  i t 5? 
i?eCAU5*e YOU H A V5=H 'T

WILL POWER./

/

T /

T-e
6'<c«c¡XM

J t

y e a h / I  G O T  w it i ,  
eow£S £MOUGĤ  
GOT I +<AV^N 'T
<aOT W O lfT
POVIER,

EM0U6H '

♦

r r ^  T H E  T R U T H  T H A T  I 
■^PEAK. —

5AVÍ* VSMLME fAACI^^AIA 
HARN UKJEí^ CAV4DV 
AKP \ LIKE ic e  CRCAK,

SEE OUR WINDOiWlS FOR 

'THE NEWEST STYLES IN 

FRAMES FOR 

YOUR GLASSES

The economy of using Chevrolet six- 
cylinder trucks is an actual doliars-and 
cents economy that shows up, month 
after month, on the balance sheet. It 
starts with a purchase price that is one 

• of the lowest in the market for a com
plete unit. It continues throughout 
Chevrolet’s long life with an operoting 
cost that is unsurpassed!

for example, the cost-records 
of leading national organizations who 
U*e lorge fleets of Chevrolefs. They prove

(l) That no other trucks of equal capac
ity give ony better gasoline, oil or tire 
mileage than Chevrolet. (2) That the cost 
of keeping a Chevrolet in satisfactory 
running order is unusually low. (3) That 
Chevrolet trucks are exceptionally reli
able and ior>g-lived.

Today, Chevrolet s proved economy is 
available to buyers in every truck-using 
field. For Chevrolet offers o new line 
of quolity bodies that includes a type 
for every hauling requirement.

Chevrolet IVz-ton chassis with 131' wheelbase ♦
(Dual w h eel option, $ 25  ojctni)

IH -to n  chassis urith 157* w h eelb ase , $ 5 9 0
(Dual wheels stonderd)

All choBi. pric« f. o. b. Him, IWchigon. All bod, p n e  f. o. b. Indiooapoli., 
Special equipment extra. Low delwerad prices ond easy terms.

520
Chassis, $355

We Are
EXPER T OPTOMETRISTS

GRUBEN BROS

See your dealer below

S P U R  M O T O R  CO
SPUR, TEXAS

ALSO d e a l e r s  in  CH EVRO LET SIX-CYLINDER PASSENGER CARS. tTsin m  s .

ì :


